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FOB SUNDAY. JULY 7. 1889.

Accnnglon.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2-80,·6-80: Mn. Venables.
A,A'!MlUIf•. -MeohaDiCII HRn, at 6 p.m.

'. [July 5, 1889•

.Arch, Mr. Lees .and others. Friday, at 8, BMuce, ·at Mr•
.JIilligan's, 16, Dartmoor Street, Notting Hill Gate.
LI',c,tUm.- WlnoheatAtr Ball, 88, HJgh St.reet, at 11 and 6.80, Mrs.
Yeeles; Lyceum at 2·80. 99, Bill St., Saturday, 6t.h, at 8
Hi88 Davy. Sunday, at B·SO, Members. Tuesday, at B-15'
Members' General Meeting.
Wednesday, at B, Seance:
.~.-M.ra. Ay8l'll'/ ", Jubilee Street, at 7. 'l'ueeday, at d.
~rcatford.-Worltman. Ball, West Ham Laue, E., at 7: Mr. Drake.
~.rstof&.-.DaJbreak Villa, Prince'.St., Beoclea Rd., at 2-80 aDd 6.80.
MCICC~-CllmberlaDd St., Lyceum, 10·S0 and 2.S0; at 6·S0.
AfcmcJaater.-Temperance Ball, Tipping St, Lyceum; at 2.46, 6-30.
Oollyhont &ad, at '2·80 aDd d~30: Mr. Standish.
Mez:boroough.-Ridgills' Rooma, at 2·80 aDd 6.
MiddJubrougl&.-Hplritual BaU, Newportllload, Lyceum, at 2; at 10.45,
and 6·80.
AforleJ.-Ml8lion Room, Churoh St., at 2·80 and 6.
NtlItm.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2-:SU and d·30: Mr. B. Plant.
NetDCGltk·ol1' 7'yne.-~O, N~Jauu St., at ~.15, Lyceum; at 11 and 6.80:
Alderman Barkas. Replies to 'written questiuns.
Granville Room", Newport .Kend, at 10·80 and 6-80.
St. Lawrence Glasa Worb, at M.r. Hetherington's: at 6·S0.
Nonh 8AIdda.-6, Oawden St., Lyceum, at ~.30; at 6·16.
U, Burough Rd., 6·30: Mr. W. Dilvidson.
NorlhGmpton.-Oddfellows' Ball, NewllAlld, ~80 aDd 6·S0 : Mr. Lees.
NoaIJaglaGm.-Morley Honse., Shakeapeare St., 10·46, 6·80 : Mrs. Barnes.
Oldl&cam.-Temple, JOIMIph Street, Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2;
at 2·80 and 6·S0.
~.-.M.e"hanj ..', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9.16, lind II; at
10-80 and 6: Miss Walton (of Keighley).
061Daldt'lDiltk.-East Vitlw Terrace, John 8trlltlt, at 2.30 and 6·30.
PQIf'I&g~-Bear Tree Rd., 10·IIU, Lyceum j 6-80: Mr. S. Feathentone.
PmcU.eson.-Oo·operauive Hall, at ~·30 and 6·80: Mr. Swindlehurst.
Ptymou&h.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·30: Mr. Lt!ecitlr, Olalrvuy"Ut.
BamthoUom.-10, Moure St., at 8 and 6·30. Thunday, Circle, at 7.30.
Ra~.-At 10·30, Lyceuw; at 2·8U Rnd 6 : Mn. Stansfield.
Bochdate.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6: Cirelli, Mil!8 Cropper and Airs.
Warwiok. Thursday, at 7-45, Publio Circles.
MiohatlJ St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·30; at 3 and 6·80. Tuesday,
all 7-t6, Olrole.
28, Blackwater St., 2·S0 and 6 : Mrs. Craven. Wednesday, 7·SO.
8tJlfONl.-4B, Albion Street, Windsor Bridgtl, Lyoeum, at 10-30 and 2;
at 2-80 and 6·80. Wedneeday, at 7 -4~.
8aUcul&.-Mr. Willi.ecroft'a, 24, Fore Street, at. 6·80.
8choJa.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', S8, New Brighton Street, at 2·80 and 6.
8J4eld.--Ooooa HoU88, 175, Pond Street, at 7.
OeDtnrJ Board School, Orchard Lantl, at 2·30 and 6-S0: Mr. W. Y.
Wylde., and on Wednesday.
19, Ellin Ht., at Mr. Tlltlow's, Mondays and Fridays, at 8.
81:elman'IIurpt.-Board School, 2-80 liud d.
8lcaitAtDCIut.-Laith Lane, at 2·80 and d.
BouU& 8hielda.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, 2-S0; 11, 6: Mr. J. G. Grey.
Wedne.days, 7 -30. Developing on Fridaya, 7·30.
14, StanholJe Rd., High Shilllds, Lyceuw, at 2-30; at 11 aud 6 :
Mr. Huey.
&noerby Bridqe.-HolliDl Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2.15; at 6·S0:
Mr. A. D. Wilson.
Station Toum -14, Aoolom Street, at 2 and 6.
8wcIcporl.-Hall, adjuining 2d, Wellington Road, South, at 2·S0 aDd 6·S0.
Stocklcm.-21, Dovecot Scree 1 , at 6·80.
8to71eJwuu.-CorpUll Christi Ch"pel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80.
BUr&d.erlcand.-Centro House, High St., W., 10-S0, Cummittee; at 2·S0,
Lyceuw ; at 6-80 : MeSlln. Ashton and Armstrong. Wednes·
day, at 7·30.
Monkwearmouth, 3, Ravenawortb Terrace, at 6: Mr. Turnbull.
TunlCall.-13, Rathbone Street, at 6·80 .
Ty/de.ley.-Spiritual IDltitute, Elliot Street, at 2-80 and 6·30.
WaUlIlI.-Exohange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at. 10 and 2·30; at 6·30.
Wuthoughton.-Wingatea, at 6·110: Mr. Knight.
Wu, Ptlton.-Oo.operative Hall, Lyceum. at 10.30; at 2 and 6.S0.
WuC Vcalt.-Green LaDe, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Bush.
Whitworth..-Rtlform Cluh, Spring Cottages, at. 2·80 and 6.
Wibley.-. Hardy Street, at 2-30 and 6.
WUl,ngton.-Albert Rnll, at 6·30.
Wilbech.-Lecture Room, Publio Ball, at 6-45: Mr. Oswin.
WoodholUc.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·30.

BGffip.- ,Meeting Room, Princess Street, at 2.80, 6·80 : Mr. G. SlQith.
~1fJ . .l'un_.-dl4, o.veudlah i::tt.., at 8·30.
B."", QIrr.~TOWD St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at tJ.80: Mrs. Burchell
.sa...,.-WelliDglloD Sb'eet, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. A. Smith.
BeaCon.-Conaervative Olub, Town St., 2-80 and 6: Mr. Thresh.
BeIf'cr.-Juhflee aaU, at 10 and 2, Lyceum j at 10·80 and 1S·80: Mrs.
Britttln, Lyceum Anniversary.
Binglq;-Uddfehowa' Hall (lWte-room), at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Boocock.
Birmmg/&om.- 92, Aah1led Road, at 6·{5. Wednesday, at B, seance.
Friday, Healing,
Boud tlohuOl, OUl£ells Street, at 6·80. Monday, at 8.
Bul&up .tuck'Gl1da-Mr. J. Lambert's, 41, Blaok Boy, at 2·80 and 6.
Blackburn.-Exohange HaU, at 9·80, Lyceum j 2·80 aDd 6·80 : Mr. John
Pemberton.
BoUon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Newall.
BradfONl.-W"ltun St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at :'!·UU and d: Mrs.
RU88en.
Otley Kuad, at 2-80 aDd 6 : Mr. Hepworth.
Little Horton Laue, 1, Spicer St., at 2·80 ..nd 6: Mra. Beardshall
Milton Bouma, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80,6 : Mrs. Wade.
St. Jamea'lI Lyceum, near St. James'. Market, Lyceum, at. 9-45 j at
2-80 aDd 6: Mrs. Midgley. Mundays, at 7·80.
Ripley St., Manoheort.er Rd., at 2·30 and 6.
Birk Stretlt, l.6eda Road, at 2·30 and 6.
Bowling.-Harker St., at 10.80, 2·30, and 6. Wednesday, at 7 ·SO.
Norton Guto, Manohester Road, at 12-31 and 6.
21, RooltlY Lane, Haukfoot, at 6·30: Mrs. Denning, Miss Crowther.
6, DlLl'ton St.reet, at 10-80.
Brighlluu.-Oddfello,,·s· Hall, at 2·S0 and 6: Miu Patefield.
Burnuy.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9·30; 2-80 and 6~0: Lyceum
Gath"ring.
Burlkm.- Colwall's Rooms, Market, 2·30 and 6·S0: Mr. Dewsbury, Mr.
C.urue, Clairvoyant.
BSlbr.-liacJt Wilfred i::ttrtlet, at 6.80: Mr. Wilson.
O~ckhealon.-Oddfellows· Hall, 2-80, 6 : MtI88n. Bentley and Pickles.
004,...-Oloth Ball Buildings, Lyceum, 10; ~30, 6-IIU.
M7n1.-LepOOD Board Sohool, at 2-80 and 6.
DM"WC'A.-Church Bank Street, Lyoeum, at 9·80; at l1, Circle; at 2·80
aDd 6.80.
DenJwlme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6.
~.-Vulcan Road, at 2·80 aDd 8: Mr. Armitage (tea provided
at 3d. each). Monday, at 7-80.
Bedahill.-Uld iiap1liat Ohapel, at 2·30 and 6·80.
llUkr.-Longbrouk I::h.reet Chapel, at 2-46 and 6-'6.
PrJ,ling.-Park Roan, at 6-80: Mrs. Peters.
Polahill.-Edgewiok, at 10.80, L)'ctll&w ; at 6·80: Service.
G'-gotD. -Thmuockburn Hall, 86, MaiD S1I., 11·S0, 6·110. Thunday, B.
BaJ.,fG:r..-l, Wiudm~ ltd., 2·80 and II: Mrs. Connell.
BruweU Lant.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6-30.
JieckmQnd.wiU.-At!I!8mbly Room, Thomas St., at '10.15, 2-S0 and 6:
.
Mills H Ilrrison.
Be#tm.-At Mr. J. Livingstone'lI, Hetton Downs, at 6 : Local.
BeJIfIKHKI..-Argyle BuUdiDgB, at 2·30 and 6·15: Mr. Taft.
B.~c/idd.-tJ, Brook i::tu-eet, at ~-IIO aDd cJ·I$O: Mr. Rowling.
. lDltitut.e, John St., off Buxtun Rd., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Crossley.
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2-:i0 and cJ.
Jarrotll.-MechaWca· Hall, at 6·30: Mr. Walker.
K~ALq,.-LyUl8um, .Eaatt Parade, at ~uo and d.
.' A.....mbly Room, BM1D.Iwiolr. St., at 2·30 and 6.
UflCMIer.-AtheDlllllm, St. Leonard'. Gate, at 10.30, Lyceum; 2-S0 and
. 6-80: Mr. Clarke.
LeuU.-Psycholugical BIllI, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick
Terrace, at 2·30 and 6·30.
lnatitut8, 23, Oookridge St., at 2·80 aDd 6·S0: Mr. Newton.
LeicaCM'.-8iJver St., at 10·S0, Lyceum; at 8 aDd 6·3U: Profcllsor
Timson.
Leigh..-Railway Road, at 10-80 and 6.
LiVCf]lOOl.-Daulby Ball, Daulby St., London Rd., 11 and 6·80: Mr.
and Mrs. Wallis.
.
London-OambenoeU Rd., 102.-At 7. Wedneeday., at B-80.
Gcamaen Town.-U8, Kentish Town Rd., Tueaday, 8: Mr. Town8.
Oat1mduh 8~-184, Margaret S1I., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 6.
MRS. RILEY,
Free Healing. Tuesday. aDd Fridays, at B, Circle.
OlapMm Junction.-296, Wandsworth Road, at 6·S0; Lyceum, at S.
TueadaYB, Healing Cirole. Thursdays, at 8. Saturday, 7·30.
HUlton Road., 195.-Monday, at B, SlSance, Mrs. Hawkins.
108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFOltD.
Pore" HiU.-5, Devonshire Huad, at 7: Mr. Veitch.
Describes and Treats every variety of Disease.
Bolborn.-At Mr. Coffin's, IS, Kingsgate Stroot: Wednesday, at
B, Mn. Hawkins.
MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
Irlingwn.-309, E88e:1: Road, Garden HaU, at 6·30 I Mr. Walker.
Wednesday, Seance, at B.
For Spraina, Stiff Joints, Rheumatic Paina, &c.
lrlingecm.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7.
MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
]{emUh. TeItOn Rd.-Mr. Warren' .. 2i5. Dawn of Day, Social
Gathering, at 7-30.
Tuesdays, at 7-30, ABBociates only.
For Indigestion, and n11 kinds of Stomaoh Complaints, Worms,
Thursdays, at B, Open Meeting.
Headache, &0.
KiMg'. CJruu.-1S4, OoJltWh"~D ~t., at 10.411, Mr. BatteH, II How
MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
best to spread SpiritualIsm;" at 12, Open.air, outside hall.
For 0.11 kindd of Bronchial Affeotion., Lung Diseases and Cheat
Fridays, at B, Seance.
Complaints.
M~lebonc.-~4, &rcourt St., 6th, at 8.15, SlSance, Mr. Mntthews'
7th, at 8, Lyceum, at 7, Members' Meeting, and friends j Bth'
Languidne88 and Nervous Debility succe88fnlly treated.
at B·80, Social Meeting, all invited; 10th, Seance. Suudny:
Ulcera and Tumours have been effectually treated, &c., &c.
HtJl, Mr. Hopcroft.
Mile Emir Road..-Hayfield .Coffee Palaee, oppolite ~t. Peter's Rd., 7...
. PLEASE NOTE .THE ADDRE8~
NtJIfJ LVOf1I& .Boad..;.-a, Niobu... St.; 'l'U..w.1., at 8. M.n. OIlDDUD.
•
Olairvo,~ce, perlOw meaaapa.
.
108, LEG RAMS LANE, BRADFORD.
NtWllt. .KenIi~-Th., .00t1lage, 57,
Hark'. Rd., Thunday,.8 :
Mra. WUkiDI, Trance and nIAirVOJanoe.
THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL a
NOlling DiU ~ - 9, Bedford Gl;'rdena, Silver St, at 7, Mr.
weekly ~per publiahed ." Col. J. O. BUJfD'f, Ohicago, lll., U.S.A.
Leos; Open·1W' at 3, at Hyde Park, opposite· the Mu.rble
Age~tII: .Mr. B. W. WdUB, aDd Mr. KKBAU•
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THE ROSTRUM.
FRAGMENTS OF "A TRUE STORY,"-COLLATED
BY SIRIUS.
NoTB.-Since the first part of this remarkable work appeared last
week, we ha\'e been fllirly deluged with letters confirmatory of the views
preRented in the extracts from Froude's article, and amongst other contributions has been Rent the following extra.ct from "Notes and
QueneH" (U.S.A.), containing statements by the learned Hebrew,
Rabbi Schindler, which speak fur themllelves.-[ED. T. W.]
THE SENTENCE OF J Et:lUS. Rabbi Solomon Hchindler, of
Boston, has the following communicat.ion in n recent issue
of the Boston Herald in reply to "Tho Sentence of Jesus,"
published in the same pnper : "I shall at present not deny the statement of your COl'respondent that a plate dating hack to the twelfth century,
and containing what purports to be 'the death sentence of
Je!Jus,' has been discovered in some library, hut even from the
translation which your correspondent publiijhes it can be soell
that the document is ajor.q"ry, one of those piou8jrauds which
so frequently occurred during the dark ages. I wish, therefore, to point out to my orthodox Christian friends who may
hnve read the article in the Herald, some pR.8sages in the
translation whioh will prove that the document is a forgery,
and not a very clever one.
"1. Pilate would never have called Jerusalem 'the most
holy cit.y of Jerusalem,' especially not in an official document This passage alone betrays the hand of some Christian
forger.
"2. The grounds upon which he passed the sentence would
have been ridiculous in the eyes of any Roman. They are
iu fact copied from the gospel, which he must have auticipated. If Jesus WR.8 cruoified at all, Pilate removed bim
without trial or sentence, on the sURpicion that he might
create a revolt on the Passover festival.
"3. It must have been purely aCCIdental that Jesus was
executed in common with two robbers. Whether t.hey were
Jews or Gentiles, even, the gospels do not tell. The pious
forger of the twelfth century, however, oarries this accident
into the dcath sentence, milking Pilate decree what was a
pure coincidencc. N ow, according to the gospel narrative,
the wholo transllction, trial and all, passed off iu less time
than it could be duplicated. How could Pilate have
strengthened his sentence in sueh a manner as to order that
he should bo crucified between two robbers 1 Were there
commonly rohbers at hi I disposnl to be executed at so short
a notice 1 Did he evOl' make use of them I1S a meaus of thus
still more hnmilinting an offender 1
"4. The most Itl.ughnble part of the forgery are the signatures attachod to t.he document The first witnesM signll
hi III Relf ru; Daniel RoiJani, plmrisee.
It tnkes all the·
Christ inn ignl'rance of the twelfth centur.V both to fll.briclLte
ann sWIll low sllch a signature. The word pharisee WR.8 no
official title thllt /lny pel'lIon could (lr wouhl nssume; it was
a nickuame, which nuboJy ever thought of plllcing behind
11 is lIame, flS 1itt.le aR any wit uess, to slime leglLI dooument.,
to-oay, wO\l1O subsedb.. his name as J. Jones, I know nuthing
mu!.!wump,' or lilly other uickname.
I' fi. The documont h; sui,t tu be written in Hebrew, whilst
the ROlJlunli Iw,'er madH use of any lither hmguage in their
official documents I hau Latin. If Pilate did make use of
tho Hehrew idiom, ho should n1so hlwe had a Hebrew and
not a /lama" daft' ......... As a piece of evidenoe to prove the
trut h of the gospel storios .. suoh a plat~ is no~ only wllrth.1,·s'3 hut nUl'rly destructIve. Soto71Jon Schndlel', RaMt,
l't:7npl-- .A datIl, lsra "ti. "
Whether should' the above, and· not a fe\Y more, now h.l
our profession, be called "pious" or "impiou8 jrauds ~ "

ED..1.. JV.
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PRICE ONE PENlITY.

ORIGEN AND CELSUS.
[EXTRACTS FROM A RARE PAPER BY J. A. FROUDE.]
PART II.
Ountaininq tM orfy ~ilting hi,t.orical accounU taken from 1M antagonw.. of early Ohriltianity, concerning ill ,."e, prof/ru" snd tM
central character of 1M mig/uy drama, entitled "Jeau, of
N a:arcth. "

HITHERTO in my first extrn.ots I have represented only the
language supposed to hll.ve beeu addressed to Jesus and his
immediate followers, by a personage introduced to give effeot
t~ the arrai~men~ ()f the Christians and their fouuder, by the
Wisdom and mtelhgenee of the time. I now proceed to quote
some of the arguments of Cclsus, Il8 stated by Origen.-He
8R.y~, speaking f?r .himself, and what the Greek sages alleged
agalllst the Chnstlans of the first and second centuries :_
" rrhe Jews were a trihe of Egyptians· who revolted from
the established religion. The Christians have revolted in
turn from them, and the cause in both cases has been the
same-a I!editious and revolutionary temper. So long as the
Christiaus were few, there was tolerable agreement among
them. As their numbers extended the mutinous spirit
displayed itsel f.
"Seot has formed after seot, each oondemning the other, till
they have little left but the name in common. Their f~ith
rests on nothing but their hopes and fears. God forbid that
they, or I, or any man, should cease to believe that wicked
men will be p·unished hereafter and g'ood men rewarded. But
the ChristiaDs have taken this anoient doctrine, and distorted its meaning, and now howl it out like the Coryblllltes,
as if 110 one had ever heard of it before. Their oreed preserves its original Egyptian stamp-grand and impressive
without, and within ridiculous. The Greeks say that the
heroes became gods. The Christians will not helieve in the
heroes, but insist that Christ WR.8 seen after del\th by his
friends, and they are angry with us if we in turn deolirre to
helieve them. The evidence is as good for one Il8 the other.
H undrerls of Greeks are to be found to this day who maintain
that they have oftcn seell the god Esoulapiu8 busy about
sick beds. Ariste/1s uf Proconnesus disappeared mysteriously
again aud agaiu, aud started up in all quarters of the world.
AblLriS travelled 011 an arrow. Hermotilllu8 of Clazomeuro
could leave his body and return to it. Cleomedes WR.8
locked into Il box, and when the box was opened he WI\8 gone.
Men once living and now deified have their templeo everywhere. There are the Emperor Adrian's lovers. Ant.inous
works miracle:i dnily at Antinopolis. 'rhese we are to call
f~hJes i yet what we are told of Jesus we are expected to
believe. Those ollly can bt-'lieve it who have determined
that it shall" be rel!llr<ied Il8 true, aud forbid inquiry ~lld invelltigation. The Christian teachers have no power over
men of educatioll, knowledge, and learning. 'l'hl'Y call
humllll wisdom folly. The qualifications for oonversion are
ignor,\uce and chilli ish timidity. Their orutllrs gll,ther
erowdll ab.,ut thom in the market places. but you see no
sensible person t.here; yllu see only hOYH, slaves, and the
common materials of a city mob. WOlLver:i or c ,hblers will
mlLke their wily illto Pl'iV'lte hOUl~es: so lung as the heads of
the f,ultily ILre prellent they slly nothill/.!; when they hllve the
fielrt to themKolves they catch hold of t.he ohildren and ~"men,
and then produce their marvels. Fathers and tutnrs are not
listened to. FLLther's nnd tutors, they su.y, are mad or blllld,
unahle to understnnd or do any good t.hing, given over to
.vain imllginatiOIlH. . The wellvers and cobblers only are wi8e,
they ouly h'Lve tl)(~ seoret of life, they ollly elm show the way
to pOllce lind h'll'pi~oKH. ~f ruther. and tlltor come baok Hnd
find the'm there, they ceaso their .iu .. tructions. They whisper
~n .the ohildren'.8 ears that till they are alone they can teMb
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thcLIl no more. They slink away with thcm into the women's
apartment, or bid rhem come nnd learn the ways of perfect J.tn in their own workshops.
" I Bpeak hitterly about this (says Celsus), because I feel
hitterly. When we arc invited to the Mysteries, the masters
lIHe another tOile. They Slly, I Come to us, ye who arc of
cleaJl hands unri pure :sp:lech, ye who are ullstl,ined by crime,
who have a good conscience towards God, who have done
jnHtly and lived uprightly.' The Christians say, I Come to
us, ye who arc sinnel's, fools, or children, and ye shal.l enter
into the kingdom of heaven.' The rogue, the tIllef, the
burglar, the poisoner, the spoiler of temples and tombs, the.se
nre their prollelytes. Christ, they say, WIlS sent to aave aUt"fI'!rs; was he not Hent. ~ help those who haye kept themHelves free from sin1 They pretend tha.t God will save the
unjust mau if he repents and humbles himself. The jUllt
man, who hilS held steady from the cradle in the ways of
virtue, He will not look npon. 'Ve are to confess ourselves
tu he sinnenl, IlIHI to pmy Ilnd sob for pllt'dull. Thc magistrate judges hy rhe tru th, he does not 1istell to tearH and
Ill.mentation8. Gan Gild require suoh attitudes 1 Why arc
sinners to have the preference with Him 1 Surely those who
are doing their hest are those who best deserve help from
above. It is pretended. tll1tt well-cond ucted people are led
astmy by self-couceit, Hnd will not listen to reproof. But
the Christia.mi do nut nddresH the well-conducted. Thoy
address the ignorancc of the multitude; thoy nrc like the
drunkards who accuse the sober of being drunk, 01' the half
hlind whu tell thoso with eyes that they cannot soe.·
"You ~ay (CclSUH ~oes on, I1S if personlllly addressing the
converts) that Gild must come down to earth tu judge mnukind. The J C.ws say that. He will come. 'fho Christiulls,
thltt He hat; como already. But why should God come down
to leru'u what mankind t~re doing 1 . He alrcndy knows all
thing'S. Wns it t.o Het right what waH nmiHs1 The overlruitillg order of the universc does not need to be sot right.
No link of it is broken or can llC brokcn.
" Du you suppose that for nil thesc ages God had Idt
man alone, anel only HOW nt ltu;t has remE'mbered aUlI visited
hi III 1 You tell us nothing of God with any savuur or trllth
in it. You tcrrify fools by pictures of the horrors which
await the unbeliever, pictures like spectres and phantasms.
" You have gathered a (loctrinc out of the Greek legend~
which you have not understood ahout cataclysms and COllflagrationH. The Oreeka discuvered that elemental catastrophes 1I1i~h t II,' looked fol' i \I l'ecllrri Ill! s ,lll.r nnd sidereal
cvcles.
"The last deluge wus Deucaliou's: nuw you think that
it is the turn of fire, nnd that Go(l will come upon the earth
IlS It consuming flume.
"God, my 'friemls, is all-perfect and nil-blessed. If He
leaves His pl'escnt Htate, and climes dowll as a man amon!!
men, Hc mllst PIlSH from blesHc(lueHs til unblessed ness, from
verfection to imperfection, from good to hall, and no Huch
chauga is pUHsiblc with him. C.'hange i6 the condition of
morta.lity. ']'he immortal renlllins the Sllme for ever. He
canoot chn.uge without cellsiug to be Himself.
u You J eWI:I S8.y, tha.t when the world was full of "ice and
violence, (lud sent His angels and destroyed it in the first
Deluge. You Christians sa.y that the Son of God WIlS sent.
011 lLecouut ot the ,JOWl)' HillS; that tho Jews crucitied
Him, and incllrred heavier wrllth than uefore. You are like
so many ants creeping out of their lint hill, or frogs sit.ting
rOllud 0. pond, 01' Ii congregation of worm" on a nlUd-heap,
dislJIl8sinl:! among them15elvcK which have sinned, and all
claiming to have hRd the secrets of God I'eyealed to them.
For Ull, they I:IllY, He hILS left the drcuit of the sky. Our 'ill'
teresb~ only he oonsiders, forgetting all other created thillJ,,'1l.
'fo us He seuds messenger aftl'I' meBsell~er, and thinks mily
how to attach us to HlmHelf. We are Uod's children, an;1
are made in His likeness. For 116, earth, water, air, and Htll.rl!,
were created to he our miuister!l. But some of us have sinned, and now God must come, 01' send His Son, to bum 1I \'
the offonders, o.nd give the rCllt of us eternal Hfe. Such
langunge would be JeHs monstrous from the frogs than from
those who now UMe it.
""Vhat are the .J ews that they claim tmch high pl'i"ileges 1 They were 11 colouy of revolted Rgyptian SIll ves w btl
settled in ~ corner of P'llestine. 1.11 theil' account of themselves they preteud that. at the .I)eginning Uo~ made a man
with His hands, Ilnd brenthcd life into him. He then pllt
him to sleep, took out one of his ribs, and of the rib made a
woman. Having thus created these two, He gave them
certain orders, which the serpent tempted them to disobey,
~
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and thus croBsed God's purpose and got the better of Him.
Gud having thus failed to make HiB oreatures loyal to Him·
self, after a time proposed to destroy them. There was n
Deluge, and fl mRrvellous ark, in whioh all kinds of living
things wcre inclosed, with a dove and a raven to act as
messellgers.
Thc history or the Patriarchs followschildren sin~ularly horn; brothers qua.rrelling; mothers
plotting; a youth cheating his father-in-law; a story of Lot
a.nd his daughters, worse tban the banquet of Tbyestes. One
of the lads goes to Egypt, where he interprets Ii. dream, anel
becomes ruier of the country. His family join him and
settle there. The Jews and Christians explain these l~genlls
into allegory, but it is all illusion together.
1'he evil
which men speak of is a necessary condit.ion of the universe.
It is not in God. It is in matter; it15 energy lies in corruption; and life and death succeed each other with an unchan~ing law of uniform succession. The world was not
made for man alone, each organised creature is bonl and
perishes for the sake of the whole KOITfLoi. That which to
you seeUlS evil may not be evil ill itself.
To some other
being, or to the ulli';ersc, it Illay possibly be good."
(To lie continu.ed.)
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PART

II.

I IIIV nut theu take in exactly what my friend meant, but
after It cold uath, a good breakfast, and a stroll with Ivans,
that matter-of-fact pounder of sheepskin-as he called himself-put a notion into my head which neyer would have
l'yolved itsalf out of my own consciousness.
To express in a few words what it took him an hour or
more to explain to me, he con vinoed me that this strnnge
posseHSion, be it what it might, had made me a magnificent
pianist. His idea was that I should test this power a week
or more, see if it remained with me, and then launch out ou
the sca of publio life, and give concerts. It is needless to
say that I flatly refused to do anything of the sort, and that
I parted with I vallS in no very good humour.
After diuner, as I WnB smoking a cigar in my room, to
Illy surprise I was honoured by a visit from Skab, a fli.vour
\lever before vouchsafed me, who in his blunt way told me
that he hall been wunderfully struck by my playing the
night before, and he wanted to know, "Why I had kept it all
to myself?" I am not going to repeat much of Skab's talk,
only I must sny that in spite of his profanity and ruughness,
he was about the shrewdest manager I ever knew, and a mall
who understood when and where to take the theatrical oppartunity hy the forelock, and, in his own words, "work it ful'
ILIl it was worth."
A good deal or talk wound up by Skab's
illsisting on my playing for him, nnd I startled him not R
little by the vehemence of my refusal.
I tended, howevor,
just as 1 feared it would, llud in spite of my horror and
I'eluctance I found myself at the piano.
Here let me say that from the first time I felt this strange
possession, power, 01' whatever it was, until it departed from
me, I never approacbed a piuno without a terror and shrinking fear that I cannot explain. I grew hot and cold, shuddarltd, trembled, !lnd though I }lIrve played over two hundred
times before imlllcnse audiences, my seusc of fear never left
me from the time I approached the piano until I knew frolll
the falling of my hands that I could play no longer. If it
were. possible to introduce into the veins of each foot about
t.on pounds of the smallest sized shot frozen, to let the cold
pellets run rapidly up the veins and hunt along the arteries
until the whole body WIl.8 tingling with cold and motion, and
then to let everyone of these shot rush up through the bead
:lnd out at the tips of each hair, then it might be possible to
foel as I felt when this awful thing overshadowed me. First
[ felt my arms grow cold, next they grew hot, und upon ellch
haud I felt the prcssuro of all icy hand; the fingers crept
!llong my fingers, the thumb pressed my thumb, aud with 1\
grip of steel I felt these hands close down on mine, then I
Hurrendered entirely to their possession, tIoud vlayed \\'IUlt
they vlayed. As fllr Il.8 my individuality was concerned I
WIlS a blook of marble, with hands and fingers moved by
machinery. After I had. played an hour or so, the ltJlnds
IifLCd from mine, sometimes quiokly, sometimes l'Ilt het'
slowly, giving my hnndH'a sort of caress-if I may so call it
'-\~'hich frightened me more than It blow would have.dolle.
I felt all these .sensations when I sat down at the. piano
to play for Skll.b, and [ played, or rather. my hands played,
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for an hour. The music executed was of a varied character..
An arrangement of Schubert's first, then a potpourri of popnlar airs. then one of Mendelssohn's" Lieder ohne Wi;rte,"
and lastly a merry little bit from "II Mondo della Lunll."
Skab's amazement was very great, and his pmi8es would
have put me to blush had I been the nctual performer of the
music played. He then made the sarno suggestion I vans had
in the morning, only putting it in 0. bUtline8s shape, and offering to "manage" me. He proposed that I should commence
by giving a concert at .his· t.heo.tre, then try some of the
smaller towns, and eventually Philadelphia. If I made a
success there, then New York, Boston, the South, We!Jt, and
Europe. He took my breath away with the auguries of
future greatness and his rapid speech. I was carried away
with drenms of ambition, nnd ere he left me I hnd promiKcd
to consider the matter and give him nn answer in a week.
That week wns t.he most feverish of my existence. I
could not, of conne, tell how long my ghost powers WOII Id
last. I feared they might leave me in the middle of a performance, and I knew I could not fi nish. o.s the auu iellco .had
heard me begin. The prospect of being hooted off the stage
was not agreeable, and that of being compelled to gu through
the sensations I have describeu WI\8 nlmost ns bad. I sent
for Tommy I vallS; I domesticated him in my room, anu
played every night. Sunduy, by invitatiun, I played at
mass in St. Patrick's Cuthedml Church, and found that on
the organ my fingers were controlled even as on tho piano.
Monday, I signed a contract with Sknh for n six months'
engagement, he to bear all expenses, nnd to receive half tho
profits. Tommy Ivans, I stipulnted, was to he employed in
some capacity so as to be with me, nnd my first concert wo.s
fixed for the 12th day of November. Skab's willingness to
risk money on me, and my desire to prevent his losing anything reconciled me more thlln o.nytbing else to the ordenl I
had to undergo, but I suffered tortures in the intermls
between tbe day I signed the contract and the night of the
12th of N ovem bel'.
I will not attempt to describe t1mt night. My success
wo.s phenomenal. Encore after encore, WIld applause and
unbounded enthusiasm greeted the performance, nnd I woke
up the next morning to find myself famolls, nnd the possessor
of $650 net proceeds of my ghost's handi work.
Just here I will explnin n want the papera complained
of-namely, that I gave out no probTJ'amme of lily performance, nnd the audience had to guess at what I played. I
never knew myself whnt wns going to he played, and to be
honest, once or twice I played pieces the names of which I
did not and never did know. After one or two concerts I
mended matters by stationing Ivons 011 the stage, and telling
him the name of the piece after I got well into it. He thereupon sang it out in 0. stentorian voice. If it happened-as
it did more than once-that I myself did not know the nnme
of the piece, I whiRpered, "A fugue of Tll.rtini's," or "A
sonata. of Scarlatti's;" nnd IvaDt-J ronred it out, nnd the
audiences were perfectly Ratisfied.
I am not going to attempt descrihing my six months'
tour, nor my wonderful success. If I mentioned the nnme
undel' which I played, you could yourself write out the
history of my engagements. Suffice it to say that the morning after my first concert in New York, R G. White
pronounced me the finest pianist America had ever heard,
nnd I do believe he WIl8 right, only he ought to have
written II my hands," instead of my name.
I played steadily o.long-stnITing, Il8 they cull it, through
half a dozen States, and by tho end of the next Mny hnd invested $10,000 in U.S. bonds J and $10,000 more in the bank.
Tommy Ivans wns gorgeous on a snlary of $100 a week, and
hnd eschewed the bottle and drinking.
At a little city in Massachusetts the first iucilient of any
note occurred, nud it was the beginning of the end.
About midway in the concert n very excellent performUllce of ono of Spohr's was encored, nnd I nttempted to repoat.
it. Of course I fnilcd, and my hnlUIK glided into one of my
" unknown's."
What possessed me I caunot tell, but I whispered tu
1'ommy, "Original arrangement: Love's Quest.ion," and he
shouted it out.
The piece Wl\8 lisUmed to in the profoundest silence, nnd·
well did it merit attention. I t commenced in a kind of
scherzo, and then glided into tl~e most pathetic music I Iiave
ever heard. The whole arrangement w~ one grand question.
I t was the cry of n Boul to 0. soul, "Do you love me 1" It
Raid ill music what ShelleY,ouly could sny in words, and so
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strangely did it affect me that tel\rs trickled down my oheeks
liS I played.
All of n sudden I wo.s consoic us of n human eye piercing
me through and through. I looked in the dreBs circle, and
011 the front row of seats 1\ dark-eyed, grey bearded man was
contemplating me with a look in which wonder Rnd ft'ar
w~re so blended tllU~ I caught something of each. In the
mIdst of the most dehcate aud tender movement of the piece
my hands were violently lifted up at my throa.t, and then
dashed down so violently on the keys thnt I henrd the strings
of the piano snap, and heard and Bl\W nothing more until r
a woke to consciousuess in the green-room, Skah standilw
over ~ne .wringing his hands and swearing like 0. trooper. 0
Fmdmg that I had only he en out 0. moment I insisted
on going bnck, for to tell the trllt.h 1 wns in' an agony,
fearing that my power had left me. Such, however, WIl8 not
the cnse. The ghostly hnnUs still exercised their sway, and
I finished the concort. Once I lifted my eF!; to the dres!!
circle, but tho man I had Koen hnd left his Hent.
It appenred to me-it. may have been fllncy, hut it ccrt Ilinly seemed to me --that the cold fingers on mine tl'emblt el,
Ilnd that the execution WI\8 not as vigorous IlR usual.
Next moming, Illollt ten, a visitor til seo me was flnnounced. I told tho bell boy til usher him into my npnl'tment, and so fully convinced was I of who the stranger wnll
I hat my pulse did not bent one whit the faster, nnd I WIUI
cool and collected wben the man whose glance hnd terrified
010 so the night before CtLmo into my room.
After the usunl civilities, 1\ kind inquiry after my henlth,
nlld a few compliments on my matchless playing, as he styled
it, the strangor, begging my pardon for what might seem an
impertinent query, asked Ole if I hnd ever taken lessons from
01' known Rudolph Aronsonheim.
I answered promptly nnd
truthfully that not only had I never known him, but thnt I
t hen for the first time henrd the name.
"Strange, sir," said my visitor, half musingly. " Your
touch, your execution, everything about your playing, even
down to your rather pecllliar fingering, is Aronsonheim's.
And stranger still, that beautiful concert piece you played
WIl8 written by him.
I never knew that anyone but myself
had even as mnch as seen the score. I have it with me. It.
is unfinished, and ends in 0. confused scratching of pencil
mnrks, just where you were so nnfortunnte as to have a fit
last night." As he spoke he drew severnl stniued pieces of
music paper from his pocket, and extellded his hand holding
them towards me.
" You must excuso the dirty appenrnnce of the sheets,"
said he, in the same musing tone of voice. "The poor
fellow cut his throat just before he finished the score, and
that is his life-blood on the paper."
II Gracious God!" I exclaimed, starting from my sent.
ntHt wn ving back the music.
"I tell you I never heard of
him before. Where r learned that horrible music I do not
know. I said it was original only because r could not locate
it. Take it away from me."
"Pardon me," snid the stranger, rising, "I fear I hn "e
been impertinent," and he started liS jf to go.
H Purdon me," I replied, "hilt I cannot permit you to
lenve without giving me somo information as to this unfortunate man, whose music 1 so em unwittingly to haye
nppropriated."
" With ploll8ure, sir," he rpplied, II if it can be a pleasure
to rehearse so melancholy n history.
" Aronsonheim was born in Bavl1rin, educated in Munich.
Before he was sixteen he was considered one of the finest
pianists in Germany. Allured by flnttering hopes held out
to him by relntivcs in this' country, he came to N ew York
and gave 0. few concerts. He was very uufortunate in his
selections; for he had nn iUliane ndmirntioll fur eal'ly I tnlilln
nnd Gerlllan mnalerll, nnd would play their compositiolls.
(:rand 1\8 they are to the trlle musician, they were caviare
to the public.
"Aronsonheim earned applause nnd admiration from
artists, but the people only oome to helu' him once or twice.
Chagrined nlld henrtsick he came to my nativn town wit.h
letters to me, and bOl\rde(1 in my house. Ina 1II0nth'II time
he was desperntely in love with n helllltirul girl in our villnge,
the daughter of n weal! hy manufncturer. An honest, oponhenrted J.(ent1eman, he declined t~· tell his love u~til he had·
the pnront's pOl'mission,' and with [\ frank numliness that.
deserved I\.t leo.st recogni.tion, he went to her fa.ther nsking
leave to address the daughter, who he believed was not inditlerent to him. . The usual result followed. . CU1'8ed n.a 1\
beggnrly 'Dutchman,' he wo.s ordered out of the house, (or-
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bidden to speak to the woman he loved, and insulted as a
anob only can insult a sensitive soul.
" I met him at the door. His face frightened me. He
rushed by me iuto his room, locked himself up there for a
timP, and then came out a broken man.
" He tried for a week to get a single word with his love.
He was denied admittance.
The letters he wrote were
returned unopened. He believed that the young- lady loved
him, and would fly with him, could he only tell her of his
love; but no oppOrtunity WllS afforded him to see her.
" At 'last he confided to me his scheme: 'I will give a
concert. I know she will come. I will play her Gluck's
" Orfeo," and then I will ask her in music to be mine. Ach,
Gott / I know' she will be mine.'
"Nothing could dissuade him from his scheme. His
concert was advertised far and wide for the 2nd day of
October, two years ago. He sat up from half-past ten the
night of the 21st "-I gave a convulsive start as the stranger
said this, the reader can guess why-" to daybreak the next
morning. Just before breakfast I entered his room and
found him, wild-eyed and haggard, writing the scoro I now
hold in my hand. He would not come to breakfast nor
dinner despite my entreaties. I went up to his room about
four in the evening, and just as I put my hand on the door
I heard him give a despairing cry, 'I cannot do it; it will
not come to me.' I threw the door open, but too late. He
had cut his throat from ear to ear, and his lire-blood l'Iln out
on this score, which I have kept by me ever since, hut neyer
heard rendered until you played it last night. Muy I bog
you to accept it 1 "
(To be continued.)
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CONGRESS OF SPIRITUALISTS.
To the Ed/.tor of "The Two World~."
Madame,-The second Spiritualistic Congretls will be held
in September of this year in Paris, the first having tllken
place ill Barcelona. To the forthcoming COllgre8~ I beg to
invite the SpirituRlists of England. The question of Reincarnat ion will not be raised, and no matters will be brought
before the Congress hut such as those in which we are nil
agreed: 1lit, The helief in the immortality uf the sllul; 2nd,
The po ... sibilit.y of commullion with thofle who IlIlVtl passed
on to the spirit life; 3rd, Onr respollsibility for all our
thollghts Rnd deens; 4th, That we hllve a spiritual body as
well n.s a natural borly. We wish it to he known that \\"e
bear aloft the banner of progress; that we are freethinkerll
in the nohlellt sense of the word; that spiritualillCII is not a
religion of forms and ceremonies, but a science el>tabli:!hed
on irrefutable factA, which scientific men are not justIfied in
ignoring; and t hat we have on our side many of the leaders
both in the intellect.ual· H.nd in the social world. This <":ong-ress should he a frat.ernal union of spiritualists from all
parts of the world. "Concordia res parvre C1'escunt, discordta
vel maximre labuntur."
J take it fllr granted that many Englishmen will take
part ill the Congre88, all inf~rmntion re:-pectillg which mny
be obtllined from Herr Gabriel Delaune, editor of Spir&ti3mt,
38, Rue Dnlayrnc, Paris.
LUCIAN PUSCH, Czenstochau, Russian Poland.
On April 24th, 1889, eighty delegates, representing over
thirty-four groups or societies (SpiritiHt, Spiritualist, Theosophist, Kabbillist, Philosophic, Swedenborgi'm, Theophilllntbropist, Magnetist), met together to constitute an Executive
Commission to organise the Spiritist and Spiritunlist Congress which will take place in Paris on September 9th, 1889,
and end on the 15th.
Fourteen Spiritist and Spiritualist reviews and papers
have already lent their adhesion to the Executive Commission.
All questions that divide us will be set n.side.
We wish to prove in the said Congress that we are progressive, friends of truth, of free research, who recognise in
man an immortal element, absolutely contrary to the annihilation doctrines.
That element is the fundamental basis on which to
'establish ~he union Qf all.Spiritists, Spiritualists, Philosophers,
TqeosophistB,. Sw~denborgians, Theophilnnthropists, &c.
We 'make an urgent call' to all Spiritists and Spiritualists,
to all organisations, groups or societies, papers, reviews,
devoted to our caU8e~to give the greatest publicity' to this
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address, f!,sking them to send us, as BOon as pOBBible, their
adhesion, addressed to the office of the Commission, 1, Rue
Chahanais, Paris.
. ,.
We pray them also to transmit to the Executive Commission all documents and remarks relative to the questions
which may interest the Congress, at a date prior to August
15th next, the final date for receiving.
All managers and editors of Spiritist or Spiritualist papers
belong to the Executive Commission by right, also delegates
from all groups, who' will have given th~ir names prior to
August 15th.'
The Board named by the Commission consists of Dr.
Charin, president; Mcssrs. P. G. Leymarie and Arnould,
vice-presidents; MeBBrB. Delaune, Pap us, and Caminade,
secretaries; M. Mongin, recording secretary; M. C. Chaigneau, treasurer; ~IessrB. Baissac, Warschawsky,' J. Smyth,
and Henry Lacroix, translators and interpreters.
We can add nothing to the broad and uncoll8ervative
Elpirit in which the Paris committee on the proposed Congress
make their announcements. The questions open for discussion are of vital il1terest to every human being, whilst thl'
promise that all questions that divtde us w,l{ be set aside is
worthy of any nation, and manifests that genuine spirit of
fraternal kindness II.nd forbearance that constitutes the very
essence of true practical religion.
As far as English Spiritualists are concerned it only
remains for the Erlitor of this plLper (one of their number)
to ask, Are you guing to do nothillg or take no part in this
/.'1'eat world-wide gathering as II. representative body 01"
believers 1
We have no doubt but that ma.ny English spiritualists
will attend that Congress alone-iu the seclusion of their
own family relations, but what we would n.sk is, will you
Rtill remain palsied hy tymnuical and unwll.rrantll.ble den unclI~tions from a few individullis who cry out. for their own
purposes ngainst organIzation, or will you awake to the
realization of the sacred dut.y you owe to the SPIrit wurld ;
and let your lhcht shine befl/rc men, and in return for the
llohle revelation of trut hand consolntion you have received,
testify your ohligntion to God ann angels in this world-wide
gnthering of those who have been similarly favoured with
yourselves 1 The spiritnnlists of ":ngland "houl(l long since
have held great and influential anllual glLth'>!'ings, had it
only been in the shnpe uf anniversl~ries. Tbey have hilherto
fn.iled in this, nnd lost power Ilud influence in that fail Il re.
Now anothpr opportunity, and one conducte(l un the oroadellt
and most unoltiectionahle lines, opens up before them. It is
needleHs to expect working people of small means to uuder-'
take the cost, and gi ve the time necessary for perrional
I~ttendl\nce; bu t call not societies unite, nnd ind ividuills
favourable to such an idea, nid in sellding to the COllgress a
given number of delegates from different sections, who, hy
their prcsence and addresses from some of their numoer,
shall telltify to their interellt in this the common CI\Ulle of
humanity, and what must yet become the common religitlll of
humllnity 1 Spiritualillts of Grel\t Britain, awnke! Shnke (Iff
the unworthy fear of being abused, berated, or scolded like
children, fur doiug whatever you may deem to be your
individual dut.y, and come holdly and bru\'ely to the front
in this hour, when yuur faith and whatever y"u may deem
it wurth, is on trial. Let none who read thcse lines be possessed with the idea that the writer thereuf has any selfish
or personal aim to gratify.
Her course and duties are
alrendy defined, aud she pleads now only for the uprising
of that noble and devoted recognition of the grand truth
that is ill our lUidst, which seeUls to demand. some expression from British spiritulllistl:!, if, indeed, they would be
found worthy of their cause.
We shllll be happy to print
any suggestions thllt may be offered from individuals or
societics to effect the representation above proposed.Ed. T. W.

•
THE "JARROW GUARDIAN" ON SPIRITUALISM.
SOME few weeks ago the editor of the above paper published
n series of unworthy remarks on Mr. Victor Wyldes' lectures
in the north, and spiritualism generally.
The edi tp1" of. this paper being asked 'by' friends in the
locality of Ju.rr~w to reply to this attack' did so, but preferred
publishing her rem'arks in the columns of The Two Worlds
to attempting to meet the style and tonE! of the attack in the
organ of which its language 'yna evidently 0. representative.
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The editor of the Guardian has, with candour and fairne88
published the replies of both MJ'8. Britten aud otheJ'8 writing
on this subject, but as Mrs. Britten has been challenged to
show what spiritualism is, i.e., that it was anything hesides
"platform fortune-telling" or dark seance tricks, she has
deemed it her duty to close the correspondence by the following
letter. Several spiritualist friends in the north, deeming
that the definitions of whllt spiritual tests really consist in
would be useful to a far wider area of interested persous than
those who might see the Jarrow Gftar-dian, have soliCited the
editor to re-publish the article in these columns. We now
comply .with this request, and cordially com~elld the said
definitions to the reader's attention.-[ED. T. W.]
THE CONTRm'ERSY OF SPIRITUALISM.-LETTER FRO:U

MRS.

BRITTEN.

To tM Editor of the

II

J arrow Guardiaf/.. "

Sir,-I do not feel that I either hOllour myself or the
thousallds of respectable persons who, like liP-, acknowledge
spiritualism to be our religion when I again answer the
writers of a paper that usos such laugunge ogainst us as that
of "Tynesider."
Assuming t hat I have been misinformed in the statement
that "Tynesider's Tlllk" is the editor's own lucuhratiolls,
and fur the sake of the mallY worthy spiritualists who may
find it expedient to seck for news in your journal, I deem it
my duty to notice and reply to the following paragraph in
your issue of May 3rd ;" Last week, at the clORe of a mOilt temperately.worded Rrticle, in
which Wft commented at Itmgr,h upon Mrs. Britten's practical withdrawal
of sViritualiKw's suverhumall clnims, we r ..spectfully IU<ked her • to inform
us for our enlightenment, lind for tho cnlightenment of by fllr thc grenter
proportion of our readers, upon what ground "piritualil'm dna blUlc its
c1llims on the consideration oC rCllllouing humllnity.' 'l'his, we would
remind her, she has not yet dune. Our requcst mlly have escapee! hcl'
attention. Accordingly we reptlilt it. An answer, of C()Urlle, we 11n\'e no
right to demnnd; but, were lIuch forthcoming, it wuuld be lIome prouf
that Mrs. Britten hns not I,urpol'cly ndopted thc Htnle device of cntering
into small ncrimonies nnd side Rrguments with intent to confuund, or
escape the inconvenient discussion of, the vitllJ question Ilt i:l8ue."

To this demand, I beg to answer that the acceptance of
spiritualism as a. truth by millions of per.sons all over the
civilized world-and that from the highest to the humblest
grades of society-has been based chiefly on the 8upermundane
intellige1/ce rendered through its vhenomella, not lIpon the
phenomena n.lune. The intelligence in question is considered
supermundane when it is of such a character as could only
proceed from the spirits of those the world calls" dead." In
this category we include the tests of names, dates, events,
the last woros of the dying, and other special communications
given to enquirers through the mediumshi p of total strangers ;
also, statemelltl:l of circumstances given to recipients which
they could only verify hy subsequellt enquiry; spontaneous
and unlooked-for tests of identity; correct clairvoyant
deecriptions of spirits by stmngers; warnings of approaching
dangers or events; correct descriptiolls of scenes, peJ'8ons, or
places known only to spirits and not to the seer; divers
foreign langullgcs spoken throu~h uneducated persons;
writings, poems, tranco addresses, &c., given through children
and persons incapahle of their pl'oduction in normal states;
music produced sometimes by spiritR, sometimes by inspiration through unstudied performers; drnwingR, paintingtl, and
photographs of deceased persons, also portm,lts of spirits,
sometimes produo~d by sllIrits without human interventioll,
sometimes by inspiration, sometimes by mediums blindfolded;
writinJrs and various commuuicatiolls; sometimes produced
by spirits themselves, l:Iometinles through wl'itlllg mediulJls.
These are some, and only a part, of tho test facts that by the
millions are recorded in our literature, and thoroughly
attested by men Rnd women of charaoters beyond reproach,
and persous of all ranks, including doctors, lawyers, mngistrates, statcsmen, authors, &0., &c. And it is to lLll these,
and not a few princes Hnd potentates to boot, that your wellbred and charitably-minded contributor, or editor, addresses
the following lauguage; "Faugh I Away, spiritualists!
Get thee into strait wllistcoats or perchance the more appropriate prison garb I" On such" talk," any comment on my
part would he as unnecessary as degrading. I hlLve only to
add that all the above-named forms of intelligence constitute
the chief part .of the proof. upon which spiritulllism hos bel-n
accepted, nor do I beliovo without such evidences liny meroly
physioal phenomena, however remarkable, would have been
received as proofs of spirit agenoy ~y any co~iderable number
of careful investigators, or well informed persons..
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Trl1~ting, 'sir, that, however rudely my name, standing,

and belIef may be sneered at or insulted by your contributor,
I shall no longer be held amenable to the oharge of evading
the editor's demalld,-I am. faithfully yours
Mallchester, June 6th, 1889.
ElIMA' H. BRITTR~.

•
CORRESPONDENCE.
To tile Elii/ol'

0/ .. Tile

Two WorlcU."

Dear Madame,-The eal'1lest and stirring letter of" Wayfa~e~," ~ppea~illg recently, must havo been read by all
splntual.1t:ltB With benefit and lLppreoitltion. May I, however,
be permitted to say 0. mollifying word or two 1
~ e. may divid~ spiritualists into two classes: the first,
conslstlDg of public workers and thinkers' and the second
"
.
of prlvn.te workers and thinkers, We are rather too inclined
to define the spread alld progress of spiritllali:-;m by the
uumbers and the effurts of the former clllKS, lint! forget-or
know little of-the vnlllaLle aid heing secretly reudt'red by
the latter clas8.
:Mnuy enthusiastic, true and earneHt
workers spend their time and labour in I:Ipiritunlly convertiug but two individuals, or perhaps one, whosc igllorllnce
they endeavour to enliJ,rhtell with a nlluntlesH per:;i:;tency,
patienco, nud determination thnt. docs them iufinil e cred it nnd
thnt seldom results in failure. Thus, ill a year or two, scureli
of fresh souls, laden with fresh powers nnd diverse experiences,
a.re q uietly usher~d into the vineyard of spiritullli"m, Ilnd IlS
time goes on, become teachers and workers too. 1Ve ILro littlc
aware of the real rapidit.y with wlliuh spiritual truth is hehJg
diffused. There are doubtless numbers of humes which,
could we behold t hem, are veritll.ble points of li.rht to
pilgrims groping their wily in the dark.
0
Although, 118 "Wllyfarer" tuuchillgly says, apathy and
inditr. rellce do exist ill this most vital and puteutilll clluse
uf ours, yet t he wide, noticeahle pl'Og'I'ess spiritualism hilS
made within the last few years, and is OInking now, does not
spenk so very badly for either class of spiritnalists, and
must, when taken into consideratioll, gladden the heurts of
"Wayfn.rer" and every sincere working spiritua)jst.-Yollrs
faithfully,
MARIE GII'FoRn.
8, Manor Road, Forest Hill, S. E.,
June 15th, 1889.
N oTE,-Whilst thankiug Miss Gifford for her timely
and always welcome remarks, we must remind her that she
has hf'l-self laid down the axiom that there Ilre two classes
of spiritua.li~ts in the field-to wit, b"th public IlDd privllte
workers, or, in other words, associations willch get II p and
conduct the public gatherings, wherein tho philosophy, doctrine, and ethics of spiritualism arc presented, and workers
in the home, whose influenct', whethp.r colleotively or !Jingly,
is probably no leBS powerful-it may be even more so-thllll
that of the press or rostrum,
Let our esteemed contributor remember, however, that
the gentlemun who writes under the nom de plume of
" Wayfltrer" on ly speaks of one section of one cluss, and
that the colrlly upatllf~tic, who do uot sl1fficiently well sustain the public nleetings in which the world at IlLrg-e, rather
thun the spiritualist.s themselves, would be benefited, were
thoy better sllstllined, held in more appropriate places, aud
to be a more
couducted in whitt seems to "W nyfll"er"
•
libeml, fILit.hrul, and devoted spirit. Shllkspere most truly
defines Jour positioll, dear madame, in the flLmiliar Imes.

" Let the Illlifecl jllde wince,
Uur wither8 Rre uuwrung."

There are hosts of lIoble, generous, and earnest workers
in both puLJlic and privlLte; but thero are also hosts of
8piritists not worthy the honoured llame of spiritualists,
who l't'gnrd the movement only for the suke of the personal
gratificlltion they can dorive from it, and I am quite sure it
is of such that ,. Wnyfllrer" compllLins. Hud wo no cause
for rtbuke ill our midst, I ftlcl confident no such letters as
"Wayfllrcr's" would have ever appear cd. Having cause
l~t those who renlize the truth remembcr in time they hav~
been admonished.
I am quite satisfied, dear madame, from the nature of
your experiences, and the work you have linne, and Ilre still
trying to.llccomplish, you Clln afford to toke to, yoursolf the.
sahle motto that for nltLuy long yelLrs the spirits of tho good
and true have lLpplied to me, when "the world was hard upon
me, man ungrateful, 'and the hea:v~ns seemed darkened; ......
"·What is that to thee ~ .follow thou me I "-ED. T. w:
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BRiEF SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF GIORDANO
BUUNO.
F. M. HOLLAXD.

men have been so worthy of a statue as Bruno. Tbis
martyr for science was born in 1548, at NapIeR, and became
a Dominican monk at fifteen, but was forced, in 1576, by his
doubts about transubstantiation and the trinity, to flee from
the cloister and leave Italy. He had been hooted out of
Toulouse for attacking Aristotle, and ctriven from Montpelier
for praising Paraeelsus, and had refused a Parisian professorsllip because he would not go to mass, before he came to
Oxford, where we find him defending the Copernican theory
in a public discussion on June 10, 1583. He called himsel f
"the Awakener of Sleepy Souls," and was eager to instruct
women as well as men. He published a series of Italian
dialogues, commencing with an argument for the enrth'~
motion, entitled an "Ash Wednesday Symposium." Other
dialogues maintained that the sun, moon and stars are of
the same materials I1S our earth; that these worlds have
inhabitants; and that the First Cause, or Universal Substance, is utterly inoomprehensible, so that it may equally
well be called material as immaterial, and no system can
possibly be a finality. His" Expulsion of the Triumphant
Beast" he wrote" to hasten the time when good actions shall
no longer be thought destitute of religious merit or blind
(Ilith honoured as the highest wisdom." In this allegory he
says, 1\ Jupiter tells the other gods that they have placed so
many records of their wiokedness and personifications of vice
among the stars that worship is passing out of use. So they
agree that Truth, the foundation of all virtues, !!Ihall henceforth be the pole-atar; while Taurus shall gil'e place to
Toleranoe, and Capricorn to Intellectual Liberty.
l.'he
Northern Crown is promised to the deKtroyer of that pernioious seot which teaches tbat sin is foreordained, and that
no man can ·be saved by good works. Riohes and Poverty
contend in vain for a plaoe among virtues. Indolenoe is
8ent to hell j and her appeal to the Golden Age is set aside,
because men were then merely animals, and only through
1abour can they become divine. Aquarius is sent back to earth
to 8ay there never could have been a universal deluge. In
derision of the doctrine that two natures are one in Jesus,
Chiron, the Centaul", is said to have been perfect man and
perfect horse." There i8 also a daring allusion to him who
knew how to walk on the water and work other miracle8,
and thus was able to make people think that white is black
and blaok white; that human reason is mere folly, and
ignoranoe. true wisdom. Nothing is said against 'natural
'reJigion, howe'ver; and' it is urged that only those lawH
~hioh promote human welfare are just, and that property
ought not to be I!O unequally distributed, that some feast
while otherH 8tarve. In 1585, appeared hiB "Herpio EnthuFEW
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siIUlm," showing tbat nothing enuobles the BOnl like ]o,·e of
scientific and philosophio truth. ThlLt same year was publilShed a satire on the expectation of Christians to be saved
by credulity, which he derides in a poem.
After this he returned to Paris, but was banished ill
1586 for placing Copernicus above Aristotle. While wandering through Germany, he published his ]ast works-Llltin
poems, more theistic t.han the ltali .n dialogues, and contllining an explanation of the nature of comets and an argument
(or the rotation of the sun. II1-succeB8 among Prote~tnlltq
made him fancy that he might be better off in the shadow of
the mother church. So he "entured to Venice, where a
lloLIOUllln ba.d asked to be shown the wily to knowledge
invented by Raymond Lully. Perhaps Mocenigo> hoped til
learn sorcery and alchemy. His dissatisfnction. ~~ally lerl
him to betray his teacher and guest to the InqUISitIOn, nlld
Bruno was arrested as he was about to take flight across the
Alps.
Among the chlLrges at his trial, iu 1592, were dishelief in the Trinity and transubstantiation find assertion of
an infinity of worlds. This last view he admitted, as well liS
having been troubled by doubts e'·er since he was eighteen;
but he pNfessed to be otherwise orthodox, and desirolls to
reconcile himself with the church. On.J Ilne 3 he offered
til recant whatever in his teachings she condemned. Thill
saved him for the time from the stake; but he was kept in
t.he dungeolls of the Inquisition, first fur a yenr at Yenice,
lIud then for six more at Rome, whither he was removed with
his own consent. Impo8sibility of releMe seems to have malie
him desperate; for, at a second trial, December 21, 1599,
we find him declaring that he would not recant, and ought
not to. On this his judges condemned him to be burned
alive; but he said, " Perhaps you pronounce this doom with
greater fear than I receive it." A week was given him to
reconsider, but he was firm j and on Thursday, February 1 i,
1600, he perished in the flames, without uttel"ing even a
moan. His last act was to tllrn away bis face from the
crucifix. The more clearly we realize how much of error and
servility there was three hundred years ago, the more we
shall honour Giordano Bruno for showing so much courage
and teaching so much truth. His death was simply the
penalty for having advanced beyond his age and having
refused to go back. N obudy reads his books now: they
have become antiquated through the establishment of those
ideas for which he died.-R~ligio-Philo8cJ>llical Journal.
GRAND AND GLORIOl'S MARTYR!

His only f.,.,uIt was that of living and teaching three
hundred years before his time, and enunciating, as if by
inspiration from the realm of true knowledge and divine
wisdom, the ,'ery ideas which are now accepted as the
pnrest of religious doctrine, and the grandest of scientific
truths.
Grand and glorious martyr! See how his name is
redeemed from all the darknt.?ss that murderous bigotry has
hurled against it, how magnificently his fate is avenged, IlS
the 8un of Home now shines upon the spot where Brullo
suffered a cruel and agonizing death, and lights up the
splendid statue of the martyr before which thou8ands of
heads are uncovered, and upon which thousands of eye3 gaze
with reverend and admiring delight. A8 a oorollary to this
brief and imperfect sketoh of the man who was done to
death at Rome, in 1600, as the WOl"st of heretics, and
who is being bonoured at Rome as the best of 8aints, and
the wisest of revelators in 1889, we subjoin the following
.
signi6cant extracts from tbe London papers :" Rome .now 'posseB8es . its statue of Giordano Bruno,
I t stands in the Piazza Campo di Fiori-o~l the very
spot where the friar was burnt, and was unveiled on
Saturday. The Bcene which attended the unveiling wae
extraordinary. Perhaps no similar demonstration has been
witneB8ed in Rome since Victor Emmanuel's funeral."
AN hlPOSING CERE310NIAL.
At the head of the procession, which WIlS so striking n
feature of the day's proceedings, came the GaribaldianH in
their picture8que uniforms. On their appearance they were
greeted with vociferou8 oheers. Then followed the students
of the University of Rome, and of the other Universities in
Italy, which had sent deputations, and they nat-urally made
their presence known by their youthful enthuE:liasm. Association after assooiation then followed, while bands of
111usic played patriotic airs. . l.' he whole cortege took more
than an hour and a half to pass. Before the end 'of the
proceB8ion had arrived at the Campo di Fiori, the statue of .
Giordano Bruno was unveiled in the presence of the Syndic;
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MlI.rchese Guicoiuli, the deputd.tion from the Chambers, and
many senators, who assisted individually at the ceremnny.
Signor Bovio then pronounced a short speech. A part of the
cm·te.qe a.rterwards proceeded to the Capitol to a Garibaldi
meeting. That day h!L8 been a signal success for the supporterd o( freedom of thought and speech. Admira.ble
urder WIlB maintained during the whole ceremony.
II OlfE
OF THg SADDEST DAYS 1:'1 THK POPE'S LU'g,-Some
c~IlI'ical fllmilies-so' the Da.ily New. Correspondent says-left Rome in
~i~1I of I'rotCllt~ aud the Pope ~imself was very much depressed hy
t.he dt!mllnstratlOns. The Daily ~eJD' Correspondent. d~llIrl!s that his

H, ,linees'l! friends any it hAS been one of the "Rddest. days in his life."
"The Pope considers yesterday the darkest day which Rome hl\8
known since 1870. Freethinking and Liberal llome, which meaDS ninewnths IIf the populBtion of the Eternal City, has embittered the old
m n'l! lift! by unv .. i1ing their statul! of the arch·heretic Bruno, on tbt!
\'ory spot \vhere the ex·monk is BUPPO~ to have been burnt by order
IIf the Pllpal Inquillition, in February, 1600. The P,lpe kept in Bulking
for three days behind looked doors, fancying himself in prison. In his
)oug life of 79 years, thi, affair of the Bruno statue is one of the events
which have Bffiicted him most." . . .
"The Pope is maintaining Rn extraordinary privllCy. For t.hree daY"
he would I!ee no one, no longer weDt into his garden, but remained
nb~)rl)ed in prnyer in his priVRte chapel. His Court' eCclesiastic!!, as well
DR Inymen, tried in vain to see his Holiness.
He thanked them all,
but rt!fueed to admit anybody, begging them only to join him in prayer
Ht! is said to feRr nn attack to destroy 'the only power left to the
1'.,pacy-itR moral influence.'"
.. Hitherto the Pope hilS enjoyed the privilege of conferring the
~loriei of Banctific\tion on names centuries after their owners became
.IURI,; aud 80 the bright roll of saints has increaoed from age to age.
N ow it appeart! that peoples and po pillar G()vernment~ are resolved to
clluft'r n similar, if not a brighter, glory on the martyrs of science and
the apostles of ch·i1hation."

On Saturday, June 8th, 1889, there was uucovered in
Rome a statue erected to commemorate the name of
Giordano Bruno, who fell a victim to Papal tyranny some
The centuries have gone and left
four centuries ago.
firuno's name bright and ineffaceable. That name, in spite
of Papal frowns, is now enshrined for ever in the memory
of mankind. Bruno was conquered in his life; but by his
death became a conqueror (or all time to come. Anti thus
over the statue of Bruno, rising triumphantly above the
scene of his martyrdom, and in the chamber of the bigoted
olrl man, who would fain roll back the last three huudred
years of civilj,mtion, the angels of light and darkness appear,
each striving fllr victory. How the contest has ended, the
Rtntue itself declal'es-1lB the multitudes who doff their hats
before it cry, "LE't there be light," and the heavens unite
with suns, stars, earth, and people to shout, "AND THERE
SUALL BE LIGUT!"

•
LABOURERS' DWELLINGS.

ED. T. W.]
WHILST revising a lecture of the Editor's, previollR to going to press, 011
the subject of II The Palace and the TeneTTUnt HOllIe," a paper entitled
Alodern 'I'lwught loomed up from our dt!sk. Always preferring to
give the ideas of others to forcing the Editor's opinions too prominently
before the reader, we give place to a few extracts from our esteemed
COli tem porary , and earnestly beseech of tho3C who take this paper in
hand to
READ I
READ I!
READ !!)
Rnd after comparing these extracts with the accounts of the Bplendid
flite!!. feasts, and entertainments constantly recorded of the ricb andso-called-noble of the earth, let the reader answer to our demand, Is
this the fruits of 1889 years of CHR1STU.N teaching, and a specimen of
CHRISTIAN civilization 1
[NOTE BY

THE LABOURING MAN'S HOUSE.
"TUE question of cheap homes for labouring me~ is just
now the order of the day. In this year's Great Interna·
tional Exposition at Paris, a section, the 11 th, is consecrated
to dwellings for the working classes. Numerous speoimens
of these habitations will be exhibited there, and at the Bl\me
time all the documents relating to the subject. It will not
be out of place, at this moment when the public is occupying
itself with the matter, to show where the question is, and
indicate the phases through which it has passed.
"The problem of lodging the working man has been a
gl'8.ve one, since the day when great agglomerations of
labourers have been formed around manufaotories, in the
centres of production. It goes on complicating itself more
and more in proportion to the measure in which industry
develops itself, and employs more arms; it has its summum
of intensity in the manufacturing countries, where the exist<lnce of populat,ion is ~ore artifioial than in others. ~on'don has 'acq~ired in this regard n. sad celebrity, aud notwithstanding the efforts which they have recently made to
nmeliorate the situation, it is still growing worse. Misery
clothes herself there in Il charaoter, more hideous than else, where, Ilnd thitl is compl'eheutliblc. There exists in L')ndon
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the mOISt considerable agglomeration which is to be found
upon the globe. The populat.ion augments each year 70,000
~oulst nnd the crowding becomes frightful in the quarters
mhabited by the miserable. Nothing can equal the sinister
a~pect of those alleys where the houses almost touch, where
the air never penetrates. A mephitio atmosphere, an odour
of mould and damp is exhaled from these little low houses,
~"h~re the filth is heaped on the rotting stairways. Whether
It IS dry or rainy the soil is always mud. A sort of mist
·escapes from these infected little streets, upon which the low
and s~mbre sky of that country weighs. The sordid
slovenlIness of these lodgings, where successive generations
have piled up their detritus, pa8B all that one can imagine.
Never h8.8 a stroke with a broom been given. The one
opening which is decnrnted with the Dame of window is
st~ffed with. rags,. or covered with boards to keep out the
~md and ram. Each chamber shelters a family and BOmetImes two. At an inquest only recently held in Whitechapel, one of the witnesses, a health inspector, stated he
found in a oellar a mlm, a woman, their four children and
three hogs. Further on, seven persons in an underground
kitchen, with the corpse of a little ohild in their midst. In
another place he found a widow, three living children, and a
fourth dead, which had lain already thirteen days. In the
poisonous sewers, some honest working men live wit h their
families among robber"" asB8Bsins, and public women:
morality and decency are unknown. Few of the people are
married. and no one caTes about it. Free union triumphs,
awl incest comes often to associate itself thereto. It must
not be supposed that these details are borrowed from Dicken.'
romances, or even from the sensational brochures of Sims, or
of the Reverend Meanles. I have oopied them, word for
word, from a quite recent book, from the work of an economist, Mr. Arthur Raffalovich, who consecrates his life to the
study of these questions, and who travels through the world
to colleot information, on the very spot, for his own en·
lightenment.
" Tn Germany the situation is no better, but it presents
itself under a partioular aspeot. A promisouousDeBS, of quito'
a speoial order, introduces into the poor families still another
cause of disorder and unhealthiness. The German workmen
have a great tendency to lodge themselves with comrade.
who have families, either for the night or entirely. In SHesin,
in Rhenish PrussiR, in Wcstphalia, these hllbitH are general.
It is not rare to seo these lodgers sleeping in the same room
with the family who longes them, even when the latter couut.
grown girls among its children. Sometimes the one ruom
contains but a single beel for husb.lOd, wife, children anr}
bonrder.
" In Berlin 100,000 person live in cellars.
" I could continue this sad review and show that, in all the
capitals of Europe, thingR are about ill the same condition,
and that the large cities of Amerioa themMe)ves offer a similar
spectacle, notwithstanding their recent oonstruction, their
expa.nsion which nothing can hinder, and the wonderful pros·
perity of the new country in the midst of whi'ch they are
rising; but I have said enough to demonstrate the two
things whioh I intended to establish in beginning this; the
first is, that France is not the country where the working
olass have most to complain of; and the second is, that the
problem of cheap dwellings is one of those which is foroing
itself with the most authority upon the attention of economists.
" Under whatever Il8pect one views it, says M. Picot, one
foels that the problem of dwellings, is the knot of the sooial
question. No good sentiment can germinate in a hole such
as thoBe of which I have spokep. The famHy. feeling is lost
there. The workingman never enters it except with disgust
and quits it as soon as he can, to go to the pothouse, where
he forgets his misory. The women and children desert it
equally, or waste away there in the promiscuousness of infection and vice, because vice and crime equally seek refuge in
the pest holes, in the dark and dirty streets. They grow
there like mushrooms on a compost heap. Idleness and
drunkenness develop there with them and oomplete the
hideous circle in whioh the family of the labourer finds itself
enclosed.
"It is not alone the poor clnsses which this state of things
menaces: it compromises the hea1t~ and seourity. of the
whole world! ~pidemics w:hioh are born in these 'courts of
miracles,', go 'out to spr,ead theDlBelves over the entire oity,
affirming the close union which joins all the inhabitanta, and
the sufferings which they endure there are exhaled \tnder the
form of menaoes and' maledictions. ' 'It is not virtue only,'
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says Dr. Du Mesnil, I it is heroism which the world needs,
in order not to contract, in these holes, a hate of society.'
The honest and laborious workingman, feeling that he cannot
raise his family under the influence of such surroundings,
revolts against a Hocial state of which he believes himself a
victim, and the explosion of his fierce hate, becomes only an
affair of circumstances.
" I I have studied,' said Blanqrie, I with a religious solicitude, the private life of working families, and I dare to affirm
that insalubrity of the·dwelliug is the point of departure for
all the miseries, aU the vices, aU the calamities of their social
state. There is no reform which merits to a higher degree
the attention and devotion of the friends of humanity. After
having shown to some extent the evil condition, it is well to
speak of the efforts wh~ch are being made to mitigate it.'
"The above statement of facts from a high class periodical,
Revue .Des .Deux Hondes, is worthy all attention. England
began in 1841 buildiug some homes for this class; aud
George Peabody, the American banker, whose splendid deeds
guided by so much intelligence are well known, and who died
in Eugland in 1869, aCter having consecrated to the poor in
repeated donations, a sum of 82,500,000 to create for them
economical and healthy homes. The administrators of this
legacy have built in the centre of London groups of houses
which contain 4,551 apartments, sheltering 18,000 persons.
And from the interest of 4 per ce~t 011 the capital engaged,
they had already spent in 1884 $6,055,000 in oonstruotions.
They have carried out the wishes of the donor, expt:essed in
the following manner, in his will, which bears the date of
May 30th, 1869. I My hope is, that, in a century, provided
the renters have reached such a number, that there will not
be, in London, a single poor and laborious workman, who
cannot obtain a comfortahle and healthy lodginjl; for his
family at an expense corresponding to his feeble salary.' "M ackm Tltaugltt.
If anyone questions the truth of these statements let
them procure the last few issues of the Manchester Sunday
Ohronicle, and reading therein, whole pages of that large and
progressive journal, on the horrors, shame, and degradation
of the slums of the great rich city of Manchester-dubbed
by royalty on its recent visit "The Modern Athens I "-a
city of more churches and wealth, dirt and misery, crime and
wretchedness than any other in the kingdom, let the
reader reiterate our opening questiolls.-Is this then the
fruit of 18 centuries of Christian teaching nnd the culmination of Christian civilization1-[ED. T. W.]

•
HE GIVETH HIS BELOVED SLEEP.
drops her mantJe from the skie!!,
And from her home of peace above,
She watches with her lltarry eyell,
All with 0. tender mother's love.
The sounds of toil and strife are stilled,
And in the silence, calm and deep,
The wurd of promise is fllifilled" He giveth his Lelovlld IIleep."
The weary soul, oppreBlled with care,
The young, the old, the strong, the weak,
The rich, the poor, the bra\'e, the fair,
Alike the common bleBBing seek.
The child ~leeps on it!! mother's breast,
The broken,hearted Cl'a8e to weep,
For, anllwering to the prayer for rest,
"He giveth his beloved sleep."
Ben~ath the churchyard's 80d there lies
Full many a weary form at rest,
With death's calm slumber in the eyes,
And pale hands folded on the breast.
o ye, who bend above the lIod,
And teara of silent anguish weep,
Lean wit.h a firmer faith on God" He giveth his belo\'lld IIleep " Sleep for the eye whose light has fled,
81('ep for the weary heart and hand;
But. not the sleep of those who tread
The green hills of the "better land."
No restJeBII nights of pain are theirs,
No weary watch for morn they keep,
But through release from mortlll cares,
"He giveth hill belovM sleep."
Theirs is that IIweet, exceeding peace,
Where love makes every duty blest;
Where anxious cares and longinge ceMe,
And It\bour in itself ill rest.
.
0, we will trust the power abo\·e·
. The treasUres of our hearts to keep, .Safe folded in hill arms of love,
" He giveth ou,' belovM sleep."

NIGHT

L. Doten.

[July 5, 1889.

LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
MAN'S OBLIGATIONS TO THE ANIMAL
WORLD.
THg dominion which man acquired at the period of his creation
over the animal world has been turned by him to his own benefit and
IKh'antage in every age and country, and in multifarious ways. His
condition would ha.ve proved very different from what it is if the
beast!! of the field,.the fowls of ·the air, and the fish of the sea hlld
never existed at air. ·.It is only by· trying to consider bow he could
have managed to get on withf)ut them, that he is enabled fulIy to
rea.lise the importance of the place they hold, and the purposllII they
fulfil. While several distinct species minister to his neceS8ities in th"
matter of food and clot.hing, others are trained to yield him essential
!!ervice in carrying on the affairs of life. Wjthout the cow I\nd the
sheep, the horae and the dog, he would feel himself in a helpless state.
The mythical centaur may be reg'lrded as fit.ly figuring, in its hybrid
formation, the indebtedneBB of mankind 1;0 the indispensable horsc.
To conj ure up panoramic pictures of howdtlh-bearing army elephan t d
striding on the wal'·po.th, heavily laden camels toiling acr~ss the desert,
four-in·hand teams of horses going at full pace, pack-burdened mule~
and llamas straining up the rough ascents of Spanish sierras anll
Andean cordilleras, reindeers careering with sledges in thflir Wilke over
W!lstes of frozen snow, and harnessffl donkeys wearily dragging coster·
mongera' carts, is to form some idea of the sorvices that different
!.Opecles of quadrupeds arc called upon to perform. Manufactul"C8 und
commerce are better lIustained by what animals yield t.lu\D by the
fruits of the earth or the minerals and ores that are dllg from under·
ground. Hided and skins, fleeces and furs, hair and bri.. tle, horns and
tusks furnillh materinl for mnny industrie!!, and give employment to
many hands. The hides Ilnd skins, which pnss thruugh difftlrent
proceBIIes of tanning, currying, and nressing before being fushiunell
lOto useful articles, vary in dimensions in accordance with the relative
size of the animals from which they are taken, comprising such contrasts
as the hippopotl1m us and Fquirrel, buffalo and badger, bear nnd kaver,
or camel and chinchilla. The extent of the commerce in the fleeces uf
sheep and hnir of gonts is shown by the amazing amuunt of work t hnt
goes on in the woollen and worsted manufactories uf Yu,·k~hirc.
Bradford and Saltaire maDufacture the mohair Bnd ulpaca fnltriCl', fur
which they are 80 famolls, from the fine silky woul of the And6li lIamn
and the Angora goat. The erwine, though only a swat, abuut a thinl
larger than the w('asel, has the distinction of supplying the 80ft whittJ
fur of close texture for the state-robes of 80vereigns and nobles. The
skins and black-tipped tails, arra.nged in quincunx order. form the
distinctive character of these state-robes as well as of crowns allli
corunets. \"hllt would ul'holsterelll do without the hurrlehair whieb,
in its two form!! of the short curly and the long gtraight, is lI~d iur
stuffing chailll nnd sofas, and forming hair·cloth 1 BruHI,mllkers,
saddlers, and shoemakers would find sume difficulty in pruviding
proper substitutes for the hog and wild buar bri"tles tlrey u~e, which
are entirely iml.orted, in larj!e qunntitieR, from different partll of A8ia
and Europe, on account of the im pro\·ed breed of British pig berng
destitute of hair, which makes them look more nude than any othel'
animal Just as the texture of Merino wool is finer than the kxture
of Cheviot wool, the quality of the ivory in t he tusks of African
elephnnts is ~tter than that in the tusks of Indian elephant.~, and the
trade is accordingly briHkest in African ivory, which is much sought
after by the Arabs, who make raiding incursions into the central
districts for the capture of slaves, The tusks of the walrus, like those
of the hippopotnmu!!, furnish a hard ivory for dentnl purp"ses, alii I
RU88ian ivory turners make much usc of the fossilised tUI'k8 of
mammoths, which are found in great nbundance on the nOl,thern coaRt
of Siberia. Ivory, which bears much the SRwe relation to ordinary
bone that murole dues to ordinary stone, is chitlfly used in
the milking of knife handles, chessmen, billiard balls, and certain
purts of mathematical and musical instrumen18. In the procluct.ion
of artilltic ivory.work, Chinese turner!! and carvelll excd tire eXl'ertIJ
of all other nation8.
The horns of "arious anirullltl furnillh
material for the construction of numerous useful articles; alld I\S ollr
native supply is limited, large importutions are ma<le frum AlIIerica,
Australia, and India. In Ilddition to the eggs derived from dOlne~tic
fowls which form nutritiuus article8 of food, and figure so !argely in
trade tranllRCtions, ·we are under obligations in various ways to mllny
of the feathered tribes. 8wnn8 and eider·ducks are the chief lIul'pliclI
of tbe down that gives lIoothing rest to aching heads Rnd weary limbll.
Feather beds ~uffice for tholle who cannot afford the luxury
of down beds, Rnd they form lin important branch of manufllcture. 08trich feathertl and the ocellated tail-ft'athel'6 of the I'cllcock
are extensively used for decorlltive and other purposes. In the EII"t
the pe11cock's fenther adorns the cap of the Chillcl!e mandarin, aurl iu
the West the ostrich feath('~ does duty as a military plume. I,'rolll the
sweet notes of the singing biros-as the caging of them shows-much
!!olacc aud good cht!tlr is deri\·ed. If mlm is not indebted for food to
the whale, which is the largest denizen of the deep, he derive!!' from it
abundance of oil, and of a bone which, on Rccount of its pliancy, is fouuci
useful for a variety of purposes. The seRl, a Polnr companion of the
whale, is valuable for it!! skin as well as for its oil. Even the "kin ui
that ferocious fish, the shark, is used by native workmen in India (or
polishing wood and ivory, Rnd in AfltrakRD it is made into IIhllgreen.
An oil is extracted from the liver of the shark which is considcred til
poBBeS8 curative and strengthening qualities, like cod-live&' oil. Among
the tJ'!:lD.8\lrea of the deep are included pearl oyate"" which arc fuunel ill
wi~ely.separated parl-B of the world, the finest being tho·Be obtained by
tbe fi8~ermen of Ceylon. Though iDBt:cta are communly regarded Il~'
pests, It would be UI.lparilonu·ble-even in the· most cursory surVl'y 01
the subject·under cODllideration-to fOl'flet what we owe to the busy
bee, whose honey and wax form a pruvillioll of aweetne~B and light iu
close combinil.tion.-The Oarnubian.
.
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CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY WORK.
ABERDEBN.-Circle. Numerous spirit hands were seen on the
table, bright lights were obeerved floating in the room. and our lady
medinm's musical guide returned, but had to contend with another
spirit, who desired to controlal60. Office bearers were elected for the
quarter. We expect soon to have our circle considerablyaugmcnted
by enquiring friends.-J. C.
AcclUNOTON AND CHURCH. 26, China Street.-l\Irs. Best gave
good clnirYoyant descriptions, both nfternoon and evening, to Inrge and
appreciative audiences, nearly all being recognized. A few strangers
seemed well 8I\tisfied.
BACUP. Princess Street.-:-Mr. H. Pryce gave trance addre~ses.
Afternoon subject: .. Where are the dead T" Evening: "The Antiquity
of Man in relationship between the Scriptures nnd Science."-A. H. W.
BARROW-IN-FuRNBss.-Mr. Swindlehurst discoursed on .. The Dawn
of a Better Day," and" Soml!on, tbe Mighty Fox Hunter." In the first
lecture he dwelt on the past, with its heroes who dared to spenk and oct
outside the priesthood, churche.., and crowned heads j on the present
hopes of those who dared to think for themselves, illustrated hy the
movements of the Secularists, Socialists, Nihilists, Home Rulers, &c.
He thought all had good in them, thoullh he deprecated the line of
argument of the Socialist&. He contended they were somewhat similar
to the priesthood-they wanted to take man outeidH of himaelf to Jeaus,
and 60 the Socialists wanted to take the people to the State-everything
was to be donB for them by the.State I The Stllte woald be found to
hl\ve contaminated atatesmen, which would reduce the purity of the
whole in degree. The only way to solve the problem waa for mnn to
know ano cultivate himself before he could work satisfactorily for others.
His evening lecture bore on the teachers of rtlJigion, and SlImaou'lI exploits as carried out by the Ilid of " the apirit of the Lord"; ano how
revenge was eJecuted on the innocent, the guilty going free. Modern
spiritualism was more moral and juat tban the stories found in the
Bible. Would they allow ministers to teach the young such tRies in the
name of religion 1 No I The scientists should be more promint'nt on
your school boarda, Ilnd the parl!Onic community would have to stand
down; but they would die hard ere they would let go of the children.
BOLTON. Bridgeman Street Baths.-Afternoon, Mr. P. Lee lectured
on '1 How beat to form a scheme for the purpose of getting up a
confederatit)n of LanC8ahire apiritualiata." in a very intelligent and able
manner. DiscuRRion of points brought out waa entered into very
warmly by members, but no dtlfinite results being arrived at, the same
was left open for further di8('ul!sion in committee, whon the reRlllta
wiII be made known in TM Two Wor/clI. Evening Rubject WRa, "The
temp.tation of the devil and the ministry of angd'!." The devil i8 a
famIliar term, it haa 8truck terror into the hearts of mnny. He ia
supposed to dwell80mewhere below. The only hell that can bl', if we look
at it from a rationnl point of view, ia formed by wrong doing. We require
spiritual culturs. Only in 110 far as we C88t off selfi8hne88 and work for the
good of otbers as well as ourselves, can deviliahnes& be overcomll. By
eo doing we perform angela' work, and become like th08e who at thia
time t'njoy the hapl'iue88 Imd comforts of Hoaven.-J. 1'.
BLACKBURN. Excbnnge Lecture Hall. - Afternoon: Mra. Grel'n's
guides discourslld to a moderate audience, on" The Home of the Angela."
They expillined that the home was made "y their actione, lind advised
thll auciillnoc to try to Ii\'e more in harmony with God'l! Inws, and not
be deceived into spending their t.ime in e"j) plC8llures. for if nature'a
I1lw8 are ·brok .. n we must .. utfer tbe penalt.y ; it would not be jUllt for
anyone to lIuffer for ua. 'Vhen person8 know and feel that they alone
are responsible for the sina they commit there will be 186s wrong doing.
Why do you weep lor the departed T they are not dllad nor l;)8t I You
need not cluthe youNelf in crope, nor make yourRelf and othera miaerabl" j your friende l\\-e, and you can hold cummunion with them in your
own homes. God apeed all who go through the .. treetlt bringing in the
outCBl:!ttl, to rai~e them from their Jow moral conditiun, as all are children
of the aillf-mme God. Eight clairvoyant teHts were given, Rix correct.
E\'eniug: A large Illidience. I:)u hject, "Spiritual power." The guides
ahowlld thl\t God ia ever the same, and eVllryone must work out thtlir
own aalvation and not. rest on being saved by another's work. Nine
clairvoYl\ut dtll'criptiona, seven acknowledged as correct. A plenllllUt
and succe88ful dllY, Ilo"iu~ to aoon have her &gnin.
BRADmHD.
Littlll Horton. - Afternoun: l\IiBB Wilson's guidea
named two children, Iltlrforming the ceremony in nice atyle to the
satiafaction of nil, who Wtlnt away comparing the orthodox way with
that of the apin~ualist.
BnloBousR -Mrs. Gregg gave a very interestin~ oddreas in the
afternoon, subject" Revelations from the .. pirit world." In the evening
the controla selected for thjlir discourse, " The Spirits' MiRaion," which
was inttlreeting throughout. Clairvoyance followed each diacourse, and
was much appreciated.-S. B.
BURNLEY. Hilmmerton Street,-Mrs. Craven gave an excell"nt
discourse in the afternoon on, "Train up a child in the way it ahould
go, Rnd when it is old it wiII not depurt from it.." Evening, subjects
choBen by the audillnce, "Doea the Bible teach Rpiritualism, if Sll explain
how and where T" .. Life, its use and abuse," "III there any difference
bctween soul and spirit. if there be what is the difference 1" alt!O "Where
are the so-called epiritual spherea located 1" Each of these subjects
was treattld in a clear and telling manner to a very attentive and
appreciative audience.-R. J.
BUBSLEH. June 23rd.-Mrs. Wright's guidCl! gave an interesting
diHCoul'8C from the line of a hymn, " There is a atate unkllown, unseen,"
ur~illg the great neceBBity of a pure I\lId blameleBB life to enable us to
enJoy the grnJld realities of that state. June 30th, a good and instructive addreB8 from the guides of Mr. Blundell, subjPCt, chosen by
the audience, "The logic and philosophy of the continuity of life,"
which gil \'e gnat BIItiafoction.
BVKER. Back Wilfred Street.-.~r. Gr3~n ga"e his first lecture,
on "Origia and grOwth of ruUgioD," which he bandied "ery ably, to a
good audience.-Ml1I. H.
.
CLECKHRATON. Oddfellowa' HalI.-Mnt. ·RU88ell disappointed us,
so thrtle of our membel'l, ?tlesars. BlackburD, Pearson, 'and Nuttall,
vuluutecl'lld as substitutes. Mr. Black blirn 811 vu .11 touching add.rells
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.. How I became a spiritualist." Many times in his discounte he was
overcome with emotion j the audience had great sympathy with
our brother. Mr. Pearson gave a few remarks from the le880n. Mr.
Nuttall, clairvoyance, very good. Evening, Mrs. Clough officiated, and
her guides apoke on co Hand in hand with angels," and we thank her
very much. Mr. Pearson gave psychometric dtllinentions -W. H. N.
COLt4E.-Mr. Postlethwaite, speaker. Afternoon: two queetions
from the audience were chosen and nnswered satipfactorily. Evening
suhject, "Temples of the 'Vorld, its Art of Worahip." Two questions
answered. Psychometricnl delineations after each discourse.-J. W. C.
DARwBN.-Mr. Featherstone, of PRrkgate, gnve two very good
discourses. Afternoon." What is the difference betwl'en religion and
science Y" Evening," Do the teachings of spirituali':!m and geology
.
agree 1 "-T. H.
FBLLINo.-Mr. J. Hal! gll'-e a short but good addreBB on .. The
Rpirit of persecution," which was highly apPt:eciated by a fair audience.
The officers were elected for tllll ensuing lIix months as followa:Preaident, Mr. John Willaon j vice-preaident, Mr. Joseph Hall j
seCletaries, Mr. Rubt. Peters (financir.I), Mr. John Dobaon (cor.) j
treasurer, Mr. William Winlow j committee: members of aociety.-G.L.
FOLBSHJLL.-· Mr. Young, a medium from Leiceater, delivered trance
addreBBes. The evening lIubject was .. Spiritual darkne~s nnd apiritual
light." The controlling spirits maintained that, notwithstanding all
past teaching, nnd al! the religioua system". man is to.day, 8peaking
generlllIy, in a state of Hpiritual darkness. Hill aspirations lifter higher
thinga had been curbed by tyrants ond priests, interested in maiutaining a 8upremacy for their creeds and dogmas. There WIL'! nothing
within the compass of materilll rBl!el\rch thllt wuuld satillfy the longings
of the soul, nnd the current religious teachings were only a mockery,
bidding human beinga look forward in faith to a life beyond the grave,
and ytot ad\'l\ncing no proof of such an exit!tencc. It hlld alwaya been
the deaire and intentiun of the priesthood to destroy the light at its
birth, as when men and women endowed with spiriLual gifts were
burnt as witches. Now, however, again the spiritual light WWl dawning
in the form of modern spiritllalillm, giving to the lioul the consciollsn86s
arid certainty of a futun life. It a88erted that, so far from the grave
being the end of existence, and the death of hope, man lived beyond the
grave, and there were everlal!ting grades uf progre8llion. They aaked
that this light Hhould be the guiding star of life, to guide humanity
over the wilderness of earth to the heavenly II/,heres. Mr. Young afterwardll gave some of his experiences'in spiritualism, and was followed by
Mr. W. Lloyd.
GLAIIOOW. June 23rd.-Morning :-Mr. J. Robertson read a paper
by T. Shorter, on ., Spiritualism." A discuasion by the mtlmbers
followed. Evening: Mr. J. Griffin diacouraed on "TIre diRtinctive
difference between Christian doctrines and SpiritualiHm." TlrursdllY,
20th June, J. Griffin'8 controls galVe an address on II Purity, JU>ltice, and
Righteou~ness being tl88ential to man's true noblene88." AIIIO galve IL
number of psychometrical relldings, friellda and events, all of which
were admitted to be true. Mrs_ Wadrlington gave clairvoyant deacriptions, and 1\ most enj"yablfl evening was spent.-J. G.
HALIFAX. 1\Iechanics' Hnll.- Mrfl. E. H. Britten spoke in the after·
noon on .. The coming questions of the day." In the evening aix
aubjectR were sent up. Wtl feel it a trent to have thiR noble "peaker on
our platform, and the cluquent. and infltrllcti\'e lectures, with sound
logic and Rtt'rn facta, were lillt.elleo to with rapt aUention.-J. L.
HF.CKMONDWIK~:.
Church Street.-Afternoun: the ~uide8 of lliRs
Tt'tley gllVH intcreHtillg discourse8, II Catch the swt'ct>! of fairy Jnnel."
Evening: .. The t"adrings of Orthoduxy as compared with those of
Sl'iritualiam." Thin audiences.-J. C.
HJ\ywooD.-Good alidienC'.cs, uwing to tire "il!it of Millt! Yarwood
the prtlVioull week. Mis8 SutcliHe III'0ke well, and was listened to
attentively. Clairvoyance \'ery good.
H IIDDKII8J'IJo:LD. Brook Strllt't.-lIIr. Schutt hM taken questions
from the audience, nnllwering them in his usual effective sty Ie.
Audillncea only muderate.
J ARIlOW. 1\Icchllnit'l!' Hnll.-E\·ening. The guides of ?tlr. Charles
Campbell gave a beautiful ilJ\·ocation. Mr. Din8dale gl\\'e, tu an apprecilltive nudience, a acientific relldillg 011 "Great men, and their testimony
ou behalf of I:)pirit,lIolialll," whieh was \'ery instructive. ThiH being the
first attempt of Mr. Dinfldale on the public platform, I recommend
sllcietiea to give him a trial. Hia addreBB ia, 47, Nurthumberland St.,
Sunderland.
LlvRllln:nOF..-A cottage meeting WRS held on Sunclay cvening at
the house of Mrs. Todd, Sout.h Street, IIbout a duzcn present, to wlrom
Mrs. Kendall gave II good odelre88 un co The schoolhouse uf time," followed by o\'er twenty clairvoyant description8, all except one readily
recoguized.-E. F.
.
LoNDON. SI.iritunli"t Federation.-June 30th: Tire meetings in
connection with the ahove. to receh'll reports of work during tbe last
aix montba were helel in Goswell Hnll. The general eecretary gave in
a 'IIIIti8factll~y st.atement 8l! tu work done, lind hoped, by a better union·
With the ao.cietieR, to extend it during the ensuing.y~ar. No report "'18
received from the financinl 8ecretary, he bein~ absent and not having
forwarded one. 'J'he meeting rellolved, by a mllJority vote, that in future
the council IIlroulcl cOllsillt of delegate8 from Bocilltica only, in the proportion of 1 to 26 wl'mbers, and it ia now hope1 that all the societies
will avail themselves of this method and Bend delegates to the first
meeting' which will be held at Lockhart'8, 109, Fleet Street, at S-15 p.m.,
on the l'Sth July. A very 8uccessful evening' meeting was held, which
was addreatled by Mis8 Young, Mr. Everett, Dr. Daly, 1\Ir. Rodgers, and
others. Dr. Dnly and 1't1l·. F. T. A. Davies ably presided at the afternoon and evening meetings.-J. Veitch, sec., 44, Coleman Road! Peckham.
LoNDON. Notice. 28, Devonshire Rond, Forest HIli, S.E.Captain Pfoundes guve ua a lecture on "Oriental Ileligions," whieh
proved exceed ingly instructive lind interesting'. U nfortunll tely, the
audience was a "l1Iull ono, owing to the hent of the weather.-M. G.
LONDON. Peckhllm: 130, Crofton Hoad.-Singing cln8s as usual.
Went throl!gh the mntter of p.re\'iouale~sona ; nnd, ta~ing ill~o consideration the Ilmuunt of ground gOlle over III the short tlmll, we havo made
conaiderable progrea8. We practised hymns for the evening service.
The class will for the next six months be cloRed, and no other children
will be admitted, as. it is our \\"i .. h. tu perfect IJI'llseut meUlbtrd befurc
.
introdUcing others.-F. V.
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LoNOON. Peckham. Winchel/ter Hall. High Street.-A good mom·
ing with members and friends. \IIIhoee testimonies to spirit communion
were TeTy encouraging and well calculated to make sceptice inquireJ'll.
The friends here are beginning to throw aside the great reserve which
bill exlated. and to boldly declare what they" know." Evening, our
flnt children's service was a great success. Hymns were sung by the
little ones, which thrilled the hearts of many adults. and forcibly
remillded them of their young aaYs. We would earnestly appeal t.}
spiritualists to attend and support the Lyceum work more. Appro.
priate addresses were given by Mias Blenman. Mr. Humphries, IIni
ethers. In aid of the children's outing a collection of £1 12s. 8d .. wus
made. for which we are thankful. as the expenses incurred are heavy.
We would remind friends that the election of officers for the ensuing
half.year will take place at the Society's rooms, on Tuesda.y next, at
8·15.
HACCLKSFIBLD.-Mr. R. A. Brown spoke in the afternoon on
U Spiritualism, the pioneer of liberty."
When the historian writes the
elosing epoch of the nineeenlh century experiences he will give unmis·
takable credit to the so much abused IIpiritualista IIf to·dllY for the
c1iSCOTeries they have made and presented to the world. Evening,
"Spiritualism, a religion for the masses." It was shuwn ill comprehensive language that the Christian religion was a fnilure and tbat
Ipiritualism was the need of the age. A poem was afterwards given.
This is Mr. Brown's fint visit for abuut five years, and I feel sure that
I am expressing tbe wishes of the spiritualists of Macclesfield
collectively when I say tbat we trust tbese viaitll will be increased to a
much larger extent.-W. P.
HANcHBSTBR.-Mr. W. Wallace, the pioneer miaRionary medium,
delivered very int~resting trance addreslles to fair audiences on SundltY
and Monday. Hill venerable appearance is very attractive, and hill
interesting experiencell and instructive adclrel!8es should d" much gooe],
We wish him IIUCCess in his work.
MmDLBSBBooOH-ON·TEBS -Mr. E. W. Wallis lectured to fair
Audience8 on Sunday and Monday to the manifest pleasure of hil!
auditors. [We hope all spiritualists will rally round and sustain tbe
worken and promote the work in tbe spirit of brotherhood and love.-

E. W. W.]

•

MONKWBA1UfOOTH. 3. Ravens worth Terrace.-Mr. Harms gave an
addrees on healing, in the abi!e!lce of Mr. Gardner, who dil!appointecl UII.
NORTHAMptON. -One meeting only-6-80. Tbe guides of our
local medium (Mrs. Walker) ga"e a beautiful di8course on II Buy the
'ruth, and sell it not." It was the best we ha,'e had tbrough her-full
of earnestness and good advice.-T. H.
NJlWCASTLE.-" Is spiritualislll in harmony with modern thought '"
"all the text for an eloquent exposition by Mr. James Clare.
The
lecture was a series of destruebve criticisms of sectarian creeds.
Reason, according to Mr. Clare, was the only test which could be
applied in correct estimate of the value of any form of thought. Born
and educated in the Cburch of England, our young friend became a
Itudent of the Platonic Philosophy-the French and Germnn scbool of
b'anBCeDdentalista. These studies formed the prelude to uther thought
arcana Evolutionary ideas were examined, and spiritualism ..s it is
~ught from our platforms was the next terminus.
Mr. Clare, therefore,
eomes before the world as an evolutionary philosophicalspirituillist. His
It)'le Is clear, language cultured, chnste and pictorilll. If he remains
faithful to the cause of his adoption he will make a "man oi war" of
bhe first class. I trust the societies in the district will keep him well
in hameas.-W. H. R.
NOTTINoH4lI.-Mr. Hopcruft's presencc drew good audiences 118
Ulual. Addresses of considerable force were given. The evening dis·
uourse on II Seducing Spirits" had many good points, and a large mix·
'ure of sarcasm, which, though cutting, would hardly win tbe strange
Iiltener. Clairvoyant descriptions were also giveo.-J. W. B.
NORTH 5mBLDs. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. T. W. Hentlerllon sp"ke
on "Temptation" in a I'rIlilleworthy manner.
Questiun" wei'!'
anlwered at the close.
OLDHul.-June 30th: Mr. Hepworth, of LeeJII, paid UB his firlit
visit. Aftemoon subject: "The Utility of Prayer." The prayer book
was criticised, and also the more formal and sometimes foolish appeal ..
Inch as prayer for rain, the success of our army, &C. The real prayer
was that of action. Evening:" Spiritualism: its uHefulness." As the
subject embraced a knowledge of the whole of man'lI nature, it could
not poI!sibly be treated upon fully in a single discourse. It was shown
how clairvoyance and psychometry might be of usc to the scientists in
solving some of the problems which they are interested in. AfterwardB
a members' meeting was held for the election of a comillittee, when the
following were elected and afterwards appointed to the several 8ubcommittees and offices-Finance: Mr.' Britland, ,·ice-pres. i Mr. Raynor, president j lIr, Rushworth, treasurer i general purposes: MI'.
Thorpe, vice-pres. i Mr. GibBon, cor. see. j Mr. Meekin, hall; Mr.
Wheeler, vice-pres.; Mr. Spencer, ast. sec, ; and Mr. Mills, librarian.
OPBNBHA w.-A pleasant ·day with Miss Gartside, whose control"
llpoke at night on " Practical Spiritualism," showing that spirit always had
been in existence. The material had come into exidtence. but how or
whence no one knew. As yean rolled on man bad learned more of himself,
yet there were those who sou~ht to rob their fellows of their just rights
and inheritance; and creeda.hsm robbed man of his thinking powers,
but to-day men and women dared come forward to proolaim that
whioh would uplift us, and show that it was not just or right to expect
another to stand in our stead for wrongs committed by us, concluding
with a splendid exhortatioll to all, to brighten tho future by work
and not faith. Clairvoyance brought each sen-ice to a olose.-J. A.
PABKOATB.-Mr. Plant discoursed from subjects chQsen by the
audience. Aftemoon:" Your plan of salvation," and cc The evolution
of man." Evening, "The fomlation of the earth," and cc Protestantism
and its results," whioh were handled in a good, practical, and satisfactory
mMner.-J. C.
PDDLBTON, Oo-operative HalJ.-Tbe guides of Mrs. Wallis gave
two splendid addreseea.. 2-80: subject, cc Ooncerning Angela." 6.30:
If The New GOIIpeL"
Several claiM'oyant del!Criptions were givon j and
!lOme, althougb not recognized at the time, were afterwards, and the
friendll came forward to let me know. Very good attendance at the
evening eer:vice .......T. C.
.
.
1U.~1'BNsTALL.-Three plcWianlservice8 "'.iLl! MI'. Tctlow, after'ward8
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the L'Ontrol8 dealt with questions from the audience in a satisfactory
manner. This gentleman's controls seem to have a thorough grasp of
alm08t any 8ubject submitted to them, and the oftener heard they are
better liked. 6-30: We opened an out-door meeting against the public
lump. Mr. Tetlow gave a nice discourse until six o'clock, to a large anrl
"ery orderly audience; the people aeemeel to be very intereBted. A
Salvationist interrupted, wit.h the words" It's a lie." Just like them,
they are so wise that there is notbing knowable hu ~ what they know.
Six o'clock in the meeting·room, suhject" Spiritualism-the need of the
age," a r~lIy splendid discourse, delh·ere~ in "ery cle~r and diHth!ct
terms giving sat.isfaction to a large audience. Each m-door HCrV1CO
closed with psychometry. We intend to cont.inue the out-do·,r servicc,.
when we bave capable mediums, and thus take ipiritualism to th.l~e
who will not come to our room.-W. P.
SHEFI'IF.I.D. Central Board School.-Mr. W. E. Inman'a guideB j
afternoon, "Spiritualism the need of the day." Evening, ,. Salvati·1J1
here and hereafter." Both well handled. Clairvoyance followed ea'.'ll
addrese, mostly recognized.
SOOTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-June 26th : Clai~v?yal~t
delineations, by the controls of Mrs. Walker, ..ery suece98fll~. F ~d '1y ~
developing circle good resulu. 30th: MomlDg, a good diSCUSSion on
II The best mean~ to promote the cause ?f spiritualism.':
E~~ni.ng :
Mr. Westgarth's guides got rapt atte!lLl?n., til th.e subject,
Ll.ght
tbrough darkne88, and how beat to obtnlD It, ShoWlOg h~w the mmn,
untrammelled by past teachings, soon grasps the ray of hght brought
to it by truth but the mind chained down hy Creedll and dogma~
having a fixed' goal cannot, or must not inquire into the ma~y and
various worlds around it, refusing the light of truth, preferrlOg to
rely on theologi<;al darknesa.- D. P.
.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 14, Stanhope Road.-EveDlng : Mr. Corry ${'\ ......
a discouI'I<e on tbe "LawB that Regulate Life, are they Gooel III'
Evil'" Tbe subject was expretlSed with much tbought, and drew forth
a little discussion at the close. There was a fair audience.
SOWERBY BBlDOB.-A visit from our Did frienel and worker. )11'.
JQhnson, who dealt with two subjects; one tnken from the nudi .. w·e
was "Matter, Spirit, and Ethics-the difference and relation betweell
the three," which was dealt witb very ably, though the explanation may
perhaps have been rather confusing to those who could not view it in
tbe same light. The guides' subject was "Spiritualism a comforter,"
comparing with great effect tbe \'Brious creedal furms and ceremolli8l<
termed religion, with spiritualism, showing how little the empty and
vague theories of our opponents would weigh in the balance \\;th the
grand truth of spiritualism. which was most valuable as a solnce ane!
comfort to the bereaved. Hill visit was greatly enjoyed by the
thinkers.-L. D.
SONDERUND.
Silks worth Ruw.-1tfr. Buwmaker gave a short
IIddrel8 on "Social Hil!tory," which wa!! greatly appreciated. MrK.
Pett'l'I! gave delineations nne! tests, mostly recognized, to a large and
harmonious audience -G. W.
SUNDEBLAND.-Mr. Ellisun gave a BOnnce for the urgan fund, whicb
WIl8 well attended. He has our beat thanks for his serviocs j and I hope
the next sMnC6 will be a success with the same phenomena.
WEST \' ALE.-Mr_ Butler's afternoon subject, "uoa iH Love;"
Bhnwing how God's lo\-e iB manifest throu~hout. nature, and that by
living in accord wit.h nature',. lnws, we realize more and more Gncl'K
Loundlel!8 love. Evening 'lUhject, "He is not here, he is risen," showing
the fallacy of the physieal resurrection theory. Good attendance.
WISBBCH.-The guides of Mrs. Yeeles took a KU bject (rom the
nudience, "ChriRtianity tested by the Irish question."
Although
objecting to it for a Sunday subject, they spoke ably upon the pulitical,
social, and spiritual aspects of Christianity, which WM weighed in the
IJalance and found wanting. Afterwards Mr. J. C. MacDonald, of
Manchester, spoke eloquently upon" Is life worth living 1 "
WJB8RY. Hardy Street.-Mrs. Ellis's controls spokc in their 11>111111
a\..le style 011 "Sow in the morn thy seed." If ye lIOW well ye Khall real'
well in the bright spheres beyonl\. Evening subject: "Ye Bhall gather
at the river," which was dwelt with in a masterly manner. A number
of psychometric reaclingll were correct.-J. E.
RBCRIVED LATE. (Reportl! Khollid reach UH on Tuesdny morni,,!!. J
Bradford: Milton Rooms. Our old friend, Mr. Rowling, lectured on "The
Uee and Abuse of tbe Tongue." Evening: II Unconscious inftuence," vel'Y
efficiently. Fair audienccs. Suocessful psycbometric readinl{8.-E. K.
London: HarcoUl·t Street, llarylebone. Evening: Harmonious meeting.
Mr. Matthews ga"e BIItisfactory descriptions of friends in IIpirit.lIfe.
Aftemoon : The first Lyceum meeting i encouraging. Parents and friends,
Bend your children, and Mr. White will be glad of assistance. 30·clock.
London: N otting Hill Gate. Mn. Tread well gave an interesting nddrC811
tu an appreciative audience. Her Indian control (Sophie) answered ques·
tions satisfactorily. Sheffield: 19, Ellen Street. Mr. Tatlow'lI guidt's·
addressed an attentive an<J satisfied audience. Monday, psychometry
and clairvoyant descriptions (chietly to IItrangers) were given, with remarkable-accuracy i all recognized.-W. 13. Westhoughton: 'rhe Rev.
\\'. Reynold!!, of Ainsworth, gave an interesting address on U The Religion
of tbe Age." He said a great refonn must take place. Religioull systeWij
will have to be I'CMoI1Rblt'. humane, progre~~i\'e, IIcientillc, ana catbolic.
OPEN ·.UIt WORK.
IlHADf·ORD. St. JaUles.-A good meeting at 2·30, Mr. T. Eapley'll
guides gave an instructive nddre88, folluwed by Miss Capstick with
clairvoyance. At 6·30 we had a large attendance, everyone Ice wed
interested and listened patiently to Mr. T. ERpley's guidell. Many of
the audience seemed to feel and see clearly that they had been wrongly
taught about their father God and their duty to him. The subject
WIiS .. Spiritualism and what it teaches."
We shall hold another opennir meeting next Sunday in the same plnce, 2·30 and 6-30.
llnAm·oBD.-The meeting on Ripley Fields waa a great success. A
grand concourse of people ~mbled to hear thc gloriouR truths of our
noble religion. Many willing workers came forwar~l to help lIeAtter Hced
cOl'n amongRt the multitude. The mornin·1{ Rml aftornoon· meetingll
we I'e conducted by our worthy friend, G. A. Wright, whose guides s)lok.,
with all their wouted IItrength, vigour and cnmestne88, explaining the.
Biblo by. the light of IIpiritualism. Evening: Mr, A. D. Wilson gave R
grnnd lecture 011 II Tho Goapel of Spiritualism," \vbich ·weut straight
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home to the hearts of the people. We were helped a great deal by the
Ohoir of Ripley Street Hociety, who led the singing. There Wall some
opposition to which our friends ably replied. We trust thnt the seed
BOWD will make the people think nnd invest.igate.-T. T.
'
GLASGOw.-A spltmdid nnd mOflt attentive audience listened
to us at Jail Squllre.
On Sunday IlUIt we had a good plat,.
form. Mr. Robert.aon, uur president, showed what a sensitive but ll)vinl(
heart can do. Mr. T. H. Hunt, of London, "poke with animation, and
drew furth applause by a fine improo!ptu poem on the" MioJery of the
Pour," dictated, no doubt, by some care-worn heart.a in the crowd, and
Mr, Harper rolled out his practical thoughts in buring eloquence on
"~ How the working, man could better, his fdloWB." Tracts Rnd spiritual
papers were distributed free, costlier pamphlets and, lx,oks, were weU
sold. Sister Societies oC England, try open-air meetin~. You will
arrest thuughtful miods that would oot at first care to enter your hall ...
This meeting brought out two deliJthtful facta. Mr. Rohertson and Mr.
T. H. Hunt, our profeBBional brother medium, up to yesterday, believed
and feared to face an open .air meeting. But these gentlemen made
gratifying Bpeeches, and now their usefulne88 will become more
extended. Oome on, Glasgow Spiritualists, do not be ashamed of your
religion, and give the few a helping hand.-T. W.
LoNDON. Finsbury Park, near the Band Stand, 3 p.m.-A large
and ordl'rly meeting aBllembled, addrl.'88ed by Messrs. Darby and Harris.
At the close questionB asked and replied to. Next Sunday, samejhour
and place. The presence and BUpport of friendB in th~ ~eighbourhood
IOlicited.
NEwCA.8TLE·o!'i-TYNB.-Our hopes and expectation to·day were
doomed tu disappointment; the II labourers were few II in the open ; we
will hope they were working BOmewhere " under cover." The audiences
were all that could be desired for punctuality, attention, and respectful
Ilttitude towards our utterances. The subject of Healing waB to the
front well Bpoken to by Bro. Gibson, and readings by the writer gave
ndditional intereRt to all whose serious" earnest heed II to the II things
spoken" seemed to make up in some degree for the paucity of the
speakers. - W. ll.
NBwcAsTLK·oN-TYNB. Spiritualist picnic at Jesmond Dene.-A
\'ery enjoyable afternoon, on Thursday, June 27th, was spent in thi~
lunely spot. Contingents were received from the outlyingdhstril.:ts. In
the abllt'nce of a definite programme, through late arrivalll of concur·
rence by neighbouring societies, we were left pretty much to do as we
liked. Afkr inhaling the fresh air, and drinking in the inspiration of
the enchantin~ scenery, the whole pany ascended to a beautiful field
(Ulled by permission of Lord Armstrong), commanding a charming
pr08pect, wht're refreshments were had; and has no amuoJement.a were
arranged (a little di8Dppointment to the young), we held a meeting, and
fur a couple of hours proceeded with songe, recitations, readings, and
Hl'eeches, &c., ending with a collection to buy tract!!; two shillings already
iuvested, and part distributed, with a prumise to arrange better next
yenr.-B. H.

THE 0 H II .DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEU14.
BATL'lY CARR.-Moming: A memorable 8C88ion; not merely on
account of variety uf programme, Lut the stron!;, spiritual influence that
prevailed. After hymn and invocation we had musical reading, three
S •• c. r's., and one g.·c. r. ; ,a song by Miss Mortimer, who made a fow
appropriate remarks, showing how the indh'idual nature and powers
were aroused and drawn out in the lyceum. Miss L, Mortimer ably read
a eelectiull from TILe Two World. Mi88 Rlack, from Newcastle, render,.d in a sweet, pathetic voice, "'Yhen we hear the lIlusic ringing,"
which filJed both hearts and eyes. Maater N. Kitson gave a select
reading. After marchinl[ and calisthenics, MiBB Lobly ably rendered a
song. Mi88 Kp.evC8 graph.ically ~eecrib~ her experie~cC8 as a Sunday
schuol teacher, and BOme of Its frUIts. MI88 'Black descnbed the progress
of the Newcastle Lyceum, which was highly interesting. Mr. Hartley
sllid that lyceum teachers needed a deeper insight and greater grasp of
things in general than the ordinary Sunday school teacher. The old
theological notions had been barriers in his path, but one by one he
had surmounted them, and he hoped ultimately to overcome them all.
The conductor welcomed the friends from NewOllstle. Afternoon's
BeII~ion.
The 8.-C. r's. were good.
Mi88 L. Mortimer sang, and Mi88
Cura Mortimer (Newcastle) favoured us with a recitation, brimful of
spiritualhlm. Mr. HarLley gave a nice reading, and MillS Black's spirit
guide sang a sweet Rung; one, we are informed, the sin~er sung 10llt on
earth. Little Flue delighted the children hy 8inging a little ditty,
through ~he 8Dme medium. The folJuwing officera were elected fur the
quartel': Oonductor, Mr. A. KitRon ; guardiau of groups, ?tIr. J. Kitson;
IUIsistant guardian of groups, Mr. G. W. Arron; Miss Mortimer, sec.,
55 Dark Lone, Batley j Mi88 Wilcock, treasurer; guard 8, MC88rs.
H~rtley, Art, Brooke, and Arron; leaders, Mes8l's. Hartley, KitAon, and
Arron Mi""es Mortimer, Stansfield, and W. L. Armitage.-A. K.
BLAOKBURN. Exchange Lecture Hall.-9-80 a. m.: Invocation by
Mr. E. CawpbelL The scholars were separated into two cllUlses-the
adults beiog advised na to the Dellcent of the .Holy Gh08t, whilst the
juniors received on important leBSOn on Noble Lives from Mr. E. Camp·
bell. Prellent: 50 schola~, 6 officers, and 4 visitors.
BmOHOuBB.-Prayer by Mr. Shillitoe. Marching and calisthenics
clone very well, couductllrs, Mr. Shill toe and MitIS E. Brearl.I" RecitatiullR by the folluwing : l\1illlleR F. Sheppherd, E. Sheppherrl, Wood, and
Roebuck. Mr. nnd Misses Gommersall, of Heokmondwike, also gave
recitlltion8. A very pleasant moruing.-J. H.
BUIINLRY.
Hammert' n Street.-Attendance, 97 memhcrs, 16
officer" 2 viKitors. Progrllmme as usual, B.- and g"C.-I·'S, recitations,
D1Ul~icai readings, mnrchiug aud culisthenica, &c.-H, W.
COLNE.-J une 23: Attendance, omcers and 8cholars, 81. Programme aa usual. June 30 : Attendance,officera and scholars, 78, and i
visitors. Recitations nicely rendered by MillB ColelS and Muter Beau.
HKCKMONDWIKE. - Present: 27 members, 6 officel's,
Prsyer,
lnlfHicnl readings, nod g.-c.-r'l!. dleckheat~)ll friends da!De down and we
practjaed our anniversary hymna. ?t!archlOg nnd exerCises gone through
Ill! lIKuol.
An enjoyable morning.- W • O. .
'
LANCABTBR.-::iaturday, June 29th, will' be long remembered as 'a
red letter day, for we then had our Brst Bummer outing. The, party ?f'
98 members, 11 officers, and 32 friends (total 141), were conveyed 10
•
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eiaht wagonettes to the Heysham Strawberry Gardens, a distance of .ix
miles, and aa the children were furnished with a good number ot t!ap
they presented a gay appearance and attracted a great deal of attention.
The children on arrival, at 3 p.m., betook themselves to the awlnJ
boats. At 4 o'clock they were marshalled for a walk through the
grounds, which were in splendid condition, the flowers being in full
bl"OI~. After thelle had been inspected tea waa BCrved, and, after the
I'Itmpmg ahout the gardens, all wtore prepared for this part of the pzoo.
gramme. Each cbild was presented with a bag full of confectlonel1.
Sports fol!o~ed, such as flat racing, sack. racing, potato race, jingUn,
ma~h, SklpplOg rope.conte..t, &e., for Which small money prUea were
given. The Back racing and jingling match created muoh amusement.
There was also a married women's race and married men'a race. Sbortlf
hLiore eight. the children were asaembled for the return. each oDe beln,
presented With an orunge beforc leaving. LanOll8ter WDB reached abou'
nine, all agreeing they had spent a moat enjoyable afternoun. On Sun.
day morning each member WIUI preBented with a packet of sweet.a and
nuts, and a hearty vote of thnnks was carried by the memben for
those friends who 80 kindly furnished the means for the treat.-A. B.
LONDON. Peckham, 33, High Street.-ACternoon seBBion lyoeum
practised hymns for service nnd mastered them very quickly.":'W. T. O.
MACOLEBPIBLD.-Barnaby Wednesday, June 26th, we journeyed til
Gawsworth, a nice country village about three miles from the lyceum.
for our annual field treat. Many members of the BOciety aillo took
,advantage (If the favourable opportunity, and with these we made a
respectable number and spent a very enjoyable afternoon. Buna, wlflh
milk, were provided for the younger Iyceumist.a and the elder onea ha4
tea. About thirty of the scholar!! went through the exerciael and calls.
thenics, for the gratification of the elder friend .., and DB they had n.
lender to instruct them, all credit must be given for the efficiency with
which they performed the same. Cricket, rounders, and other gamea
were indulged in until ab:>ut nine o'c1ock when we retraced our Btep..
Sunday, June 30th: Oonductor, Mr. Rogers.
UBual programm•.
Headiogs by Mr. Hayes Dnd Mr. Challinor, solos by Mr. Fisher and Mia
Dickeus. The last twu being po88C88Cd of this gift should, I think,
exercil!8 it a little more D8 it adds harmony to the aeasion. ExerciaN
were well led by the guardian, Mr. Cballinor. Groups. There beln,
LlO Cl4say in the first, we rend for the first time" Spiritualism for tlh.
young," aDd I have no hesitation in saying that it should be in eTery
lyceum in the country.-W. P.
MANCBMTBR. Tipping Street.-10 a.m.: Number of 8cholara, 14 ;
and !!Cven officers. Invocation by Mrs. Hall. B.- and g.. c, rec., and
mUllical readings. Recitations by MiBa LongtltafJ'e nnd P. Lamb.
Marching and calisthenics. Benediction by Mr. Jones. 2 p.m. : InT..
catiou by Mr. Jones. Twenty-four scholars and eight officers. B•• e.-r.,
and g.-c.-r. Marched to &eats for service.-J. S.
MmDLllSBRouOH. Spiritual Hall.-Usual programme; g.-o••1'808.
The marching and calisthenics were well executed. LessoDa. FountaiD
group, led by Mr. Gibson; Ocean group, led by David King; River
group, led by Mr. G. Davies; Excelsior group, led by Master B. Everit'.
There wns only a Bmall attendance of adults. Benediction by the
guardian, W. Shirley. Attendance: 40 children, 8 adults, and 2 visitors..
NKWCASTLB,-Have to record another good attendance general1"
p088ibly owing to the bright weather. The various distingul.hlni
features were performed creditably alld with ense.
The member-.'
weekly contributions were alBo listened to attentively. Nothing ne"
or startling to relate.
OLDHAl[.-MorDin~, good attendance.
Conductor, Mr. W. H.
Wheeler; BOngs, g.. c. r s. gone through, recitations very guod, marchini
and calisthenics, groupR, and young men's disCU8Bion clasa. Subject:
II The Definition of Spiritists versus Spiritualist'J;" very debateable.
Election of officers fur the next half-year: Conductor, Hr. W. H_
Wbeeler j assistant." Mr. Meekin, M'Entivy, and Standi.h ; two gua,..
dlans for grou (lS, musical director, organist, secretary, treaaurer, com.
mittee, and tellchera to work a.~ a whole. Afternoon, fair attendance j
conductor, Mr. Wheeler. Usu,,1 prugramme gone through.-N. S.
SOt:TH SUIKl.DS, 1Il, Cambridge Street.-Present, 39 children, ..
officers, Ilud 2 vitiitors. Involcation by the Bl!8istant conductor. S.- and
g.-c.·r·B lind musical readings were well performed, The marching and
calistheuics greatly improved. Songll by Arthur O'Connor and Sarah
Whitehead. Trio by Sarah Whitehead, U. Lowery, and L. E. Pinkney.
Hymn.- L, K P.
SvUTIJ 8HIKLDS. StllUh"pe Street.-Opened in the usual manner.
0.· IIIItI 8.·recitatiuntl gone thruugh in Il pltlnsing mnnner. Good attendancli Ilod Ull6 visitor. -J. G.

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANGEMENTS.

The Dawn oC Day Spiritual Society, will hold their fifth .ociaJ
gathering, on Sunday eveninlC, 7th July, 1889. All symrathetlo friend.
are welcome. There will be lome good music, and Mr. Scot.t has kindl1
consented to recite" Shamus 0' Brien."
NOTICE.-Mrll. C. Sprillg' begH to give notice that the IHSances held
un Friday eveningR, at Warwick HOUIlC, South End Grrt'n, Hampstead,
will be dlscontiuued during' the summer months. Due notice will be
given when they are resumed.
Mr. W. V. Wyldes has Sund"y, July 14th at liberty, and wID be
glad of nn engngement. (For nddre88, see" Cnrd.")
Mr. J. J. Vlingo writes: I shall feel pleasure in gil'ing the following
soanoes on behalf uf Mrs. Harvey, of Nottingham. Sh., ill io grea'
sulfering, Rnd has bt'en so Cor the last two years. As she haa been one
of our pioneer mediums I think nil spiritualistB should endeavour to do
th ..ir best on her behalf. ThuradllY, 4th July, at 8 p.m., Mr. \vl1kin~
57, St. ?rlark'H Road, Nurth Kensington. Wednesdl&Y, July 10th, at IS
p.m., MrB. Clarke, 102, Cilmberwelf Road, Camberwell. SundllY, JulT
14th at. tl-30, Mr. Goddard, 295, Lavender Hill, Olapham Junction.
llRIOHOU8E.-J uly 7th: We sboll hold servioes in the Oddf.,llowa'
Hall when we hope to .see the seats all occupied ,as of yore. Mi88' Patefield I will be the speaker for the 'opelling BCl'vices.
HECKMONDWIKB. ThomlUl Street. ......Sunday, July 14th, the Lyceum
will hold itd lIecond, annual Ilnniveraary ill the above place. Morning:
Mr. Kitsun will give au addre88 to parents and children. Hr. Bush and
Mrs. Ingham, of Bradford, will also give addl'C4ses. Special anniversary
hymns will be sung by the 'lyoeum children. We give all a beutlin-
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vitation. A tea wiIl be prO\-ided for friends from a distance at 6d. each.
The committee thank all friends who hllve so liberally helped us in the
pallt. and hope they will continue their good work. A hearty invitation
to all to our lyceum on SundaJII, at 10·15 a.m. Wi11 all friendll who
read the above, muke it well known, as we don't intend going to auy
expense in printing-fundl! low.-J. C.
LoNDON. Regent's Park, near the Zoo.-July 7th, at 6.30, Mr.
Yeates.
LoNDON.-Dawn of Day Society. For particulars apply to Mrs.
Rorke, sec., 7, Claremont Road, W., Kilbum, by letter.
LoNDON SPIRITUALIST FEDBRATIoN.-In connection with the
Federlltion, the following combim·d open.air meetings will be held:
July 7th, at 3 p.m., in Victoria Park (near the Fountain), Mr. Wortley,
chairman; Mes.crs. Rodgers, Emms, anll V tlitch will sp..ak. July 2IHt,
Peckham Rye,3 p.m., MeRsrs. Uudgers, Lees and Long will speak. July
28th, Buttersell Park, near Band Stand, 3 p.m., Mesllrs. Goddard,
Rodgers, and Lnng Will spellk. The annual outing to Epping Fore.. t
will prubably take phlce on Augult 14th. We earnestly invite all our
fr:ends to assist us at thelle me"tingll.-J. V.
MANOHESTBR. Pllycholo~ical Hall.-We intend having a picnic to
Buxton on Saturday afternoon, July 13th. The route will be by train
to Buxton, thence a "ery beautiful walk by the river side to Miller's
Dale. Should friends from other societies be desirous of joining, we
shall be happy for them to do so. This, we expect, will be the first of
a series.-J. H. H.
MANOH~TBR. Psychological Hall.-Two dramatie sketches will be
given in the above hl\ll on Saturday and Monday evenings, July 6th
and 8th, entitled" The Lottery Ticket," and" All for Love," the latter
being published by A. Heywood &: Son. Doors open at 7, to commence
at 7·30. AdmiSBion, 3d. each.-J. H. H.
Mr. W. W ALLAOB. the pioneer medium, is open for engagements
for Sundays, and also for IUIsi~ting inquirers, formiug circles, developing
mediums, and givinlC advice on health, etc., for w!'ek evenin!{s. He is
booked for June 30th at Manchester; July 14th, at Brook Street,
Huddersfield, and July 28th, at Lh-erpool. Hisllddress until theu, will
be care of Mr. E. W. W Itllis, 10, Pet worth Street, Chetltham, Manchester.
Nf.WCASTLF.·ON· Tvl'K. 20, 1'1 eillon Str.. et.-6-30, July ith. Alderman T. P. Barkas, F.G.S., will reply to written lluestions on spiritual.
ism and psychulogy.
NOTTINOHAM.-Anniversary ser\'ices Sunday next, July ith. ]\frs.
Bames, speaktlr. I'u blic curdially invited. Lyceum &aSBion, 2·30.
Come and bring friendtl. Collections in lIid of children's treat, on July
11 th in Alderman Gilpin's gruunw, generourily lent for the occasion.
Tickets 9d. each. Secure early.
NOTTINoHAM.-Anniversary, July 7th. Lyceum treat, July 11 tho
OPENSHAW SOCIETy.-Mr. J. Ainsworth writes: Speakers lind
societies will please note that my term of office has expired, and communications for the above sooiety should be addre!sed to Mr. Garbett,
17, Pink Bank Cottages, Gurton, Manchester.
PKNDLJo.'TON. Co-operative Hall. Mr Swindlehurst at 2·30 and 6.30
prompt. We expect goud audience~, as Mr. Swindlehurst ill an effective
speaker, well worth hearing.
ROCHDALB. Regent Hall.-Public circle, July 7, conducted by MillS
Cropper and Mrs. Warwick (n6e MillS Schofield).
SOWBRBY BRIDOK.-July 14th: Anniverfl'u-y Ren'ices at 2·15 and
6·30. Mrs. Walli~, flpeaker. Friend:>, rally round and make these ser·
vices a big SI1CCe~fI.
The Bumley Lyceum will have its monthly gat.hering on Sunday
next, July 7th. We intend to have a hl\ppy time of flinging, recitinlC,
and thoughts and 8.IIpirations from the children, and lllany things thllt
are guod for our develolJment. All welcome to come. Culleclion for
the Lyceum.-W. M., con.
•
WEST YALF~-Lyceum anniversary services, July 14th; Mrs Green,
of Heywood, Rpcaker.
YOIIKSHIRK FBD~~RATION ANNUAL· MEETINo.-Temperance Hall,
Bradford, Saturday, July 13th, at 3 o'clock. Mr. Craven will read a
pllper on "How to contlolidate the movement." Di~clll!sion to follow.
All societies are earnestly invited to Rend rppresentatives, and expre88
their views, so that we moy form a strong and uuited budy, prepared at
nny time tu take united action. In connection with the above there will
be a public tea and meeting, when adflresllCs will be delh'ered by Me88rs.
Swindlehurst, Bradbury, Bush,ond Ruwling,' intet'llp~",ed with 80ngs
and recitationfl, by Mr. A. D. Willlon, Mr. Beardsworth, MillB Gold!!·
brough, and other friends. Mr. Armitage will prep-ide. Tea on the
tllbl.·s lit 4-30, nleeting to commence at i. Tickets: Adults, 9d. each;
Children, 4d.

PASSING EVENTS.
AN IMPORTANT SUGGEl!iTION I
THIll CONCERNS YOU I DON'T IoUSS THI!! I'ARAOItAPH I HBLI' US TO
LET THB LIOIIT SHINB.
The Directors of The Two World& have decided to appeal to the
generuus IIupporterll of the Clluse, to atlsist them in an endeo vllur to
reach a lurger constituency thun is affurded thruugh the ordinary
channels open to a "pirituul journal. A very lllrge number of renderrl
could be secul'ed if a copy of our paper were found in tbe read nil roows
of every Free Lihrary in the lllnd, lind alMo on the tllbles of the puliticul
clubH and co.operative societies. To du thi8, aud c"ntillue it, wuuld
involve Ul! in a much larger outlay thaD wo e'lD affurd, and y~t it 3/IOII[d
be, nay, ollOht to be done at OIlCI'. " .e propllse th~refure to r'lis(' a
fund (or thil! purpose, and iD\'ite our f· i~ndl\ to contribute aecurding to
their sympathies and means, to endble us to curry out this plan.
In Bid of the fund for tho above-named excellent purpo.e, the
EdiWr be~s' to ackno\\'l~dgH ·with ~any· thank" the receipt of 5s. froin
M. G., Forest Hill; aud many prumises are mnde froID sympathising.
frie,nds to follow this,1lldy'tI generulls exumple;-[Eo. T. W.J .'

U every reader of this paper will decide to take it re.qularly, and
give an order to their newsagent, or to the .agent at the Society's
lDeotings where thoy attend, we shall thank them for their co.operatio~
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LoNDON FKDERATlON.-We are glad the meetings on Sonday were
aucceKaful, and think a right step has been taken in formin~ the council
of delegate!!· frum the societies, making it really representa1;i ve. We
trust the l!ocietie8 will take a live interest in the work, alld carry it for·
ward to success, by unity and goodwill.
To INVBRTORS desirous of doing good and enriching themselves.
,Yrite to tbe undermentioned inventor and patentee of a m08t useful
article (required in every house) who seeks alliance with capital, to
introduce and launch it on every civilized country. - Bevan Harris,
Newcastle.on-Tyne. .
Secretaries wi1l oblige hy sending in their lists of speakers so that
we can keep the ]jilt uf SUlIdllY Service~ as complete and accurate a
guide as pos!!ible. Cllrrect ally errors you m ..y see in it, please. ~Ir.
Lees is down for Northampton and London for Sunday. "Tho's to
blame f Report3 3hould reach U8 Tuuday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Skipsey, of Newcastle, have been appointed
custodians of Shakespeare's birth·place, at Stratford·on·Avon. Mr.
Skipsey has been known in the North for years as a seer and inspira.
tional poet.
We notice that the question of II The Best Means to Promote
Spiritual Work" is being discussed in several places. Our opinion is
that the best means is work first, second, and lastly. Willmg work.
United work. Earnest work.
Mr. K. F. Lllwson, of Netherton, Dudley, writes: .. Are there no
spirituali"ts in Dudley or Oldbury with push and energy sufficient to
start a 'meeting' in either town 7 For many months nuw I have pe·
rltsed your paper thinking to find lIome indication IIf activity, but none
e'Ver appears. These towns are certainly dark spotll, but with all other
faiths being repre!l6nted, surely lIume one will step out to give' light'
to the path. I trullt thill insertion will arouse some dormant spiritualist."
lIr. J. Cnmpion writes: "Feeling that a great work can be done
in the open air, I have commenced to d" it. I had a good tim .. on
Woodhouse Moor un June 2nd, niter I had done with the platform at
Leeds. On the 16th in the square at Bingley, the frienw turned out
splendidly after the sen'ices, and were delighted with the re!!ult. Lost
Sunday, at Keighl ..y, I was surprised to find thllt I was the first open
air speaker they have ever had, although the oldest place.
" To mnke a better mllTk 'hymn sheets' to lend or /live are needed,
nnd some leaflets to give away would be a grand thing. We are
arranging for a big meeting on the Moor, at Leeds, next Sunday after·
noon. I am having some musicians, and expect a crowd."
We rejoice to notice the activity in lhill work in London, NewcRstle, Bradford, and Leedfl. Mr. W. Juhnson has taken it lip in
Oldham, Bacup, Openshaw, and Culne. Mr. Lees at Northampton, and
others elsewhere.
GONE HOME.-On June 1ith, Elizabeth Ann Dews, beloved wife of
George Dew8, uf Chul'wP)], near Leeds, age 3i. A hymn was sling at
the house, and prayer offered by Mr. S. Newton, who also conduoted
the sen-ice in the Morley cemetery chapel.
Mrs. Craven spoke at the
grave side, two hymns being lIung. About 150 pereonl' attended. Several
strllngers expreBBed their appreciation. At a mlleting afterwardR, Mrs.
Dicken80n was controlled by Mrs. DtlWS and flpoke, but "ery feebly. A
meeting room will be opened fur Sunday. Services at 2·30 and
6·30.-0. N.
Mr. J. Wil~on, of Durham, writes a lengthy report of the Jesmond
Dene gatberillg, complaiDing of the non·attendance of the officers of the
Federation, nDd the f!tilure to arrange a programme. It appears that
parties from variouR places wandtlred about for a considerable time,
uunble to meet with othel'll, owing to the fact that there are se'Vernl
entrances. However, meetings were eventually held near to the D.me,
Mr. Grl'Y, cha.irman, ~rr. Lamb, Mr. Steph~n"on, Mr. J. Willlon, Mr.
Furrester, Capt Rallton, Mr. Burnctt, Mr. Harrill, and others tllkin-r
part. We trust there will be greater care and precision in milking
arrangements next year. FriendR from Ryker, North and South Shields,
Felling, JurJ'uw, Hebburn, and Newcastle were present.
TH~:

LnSDflN FEDBRATIOS FUNDs.-Mr. W. E. Long write8: "As it
may appl'llr strllnge thllt no financial statement was given at the Federa·
tion Mecting at G08wt'l1 Hall, on Hunday la.st, as financial secretary,
permit me to filly that as I W/18 unable to be present (owing to my duties
aA secret.ary of the Houth London Society oel1lllnding my nttendance at
Pcckhnm), I therefore f"rwllrdffi the finnncial statement to the recording
secrtltary (Mr. U. W. Gllodllrd), with II re'lueRt t.hat he would present the
~al1le lind "tate the ren~on of my absence.
Tukiug the addre88 from the
II~are~t availaule ""nret' (the current iHllue of The T,co World,), I wrote
to \\' IIndllw"rth Road, 295, when it should have hl'en '295, Lnv~nder
Hill,' Wa"d~worth Huad; hence the llbaence of the Heport. I IllUY say
t.hllt the Londull Federation, after meeting expensed incurred, have a
balllllce of £1 3~. ;.d."
IRISH LINB'I18 are famous f"r their durability. We takp plenllure
The
in recomlllending the goods advertised on nUr front pnge.
ad "Ilrtiscr, lUI ellrll"8t Rl'iritltllliMt, ClIO be relied upon fur sending guud
""lUll for muney. Give him II trill\.
THEOLOGICAL NUTS TO (JUACK.
114. Is it knowledl(H, pr is it ignorance, which gives lorde many
aud gods mnny to the hentlltlll ,
. 115. Dp. not the heathen, as they become t>nlightened, rflduoe the
numbur of tbeir neitiel!-to thrf'e 1lunfired; tu thirt~·, or tot~n ,
116. Many Christillns insist that the nllmber caonot be reduced to
le~s.than a trinity. Is not thitl a rolic of heatheDism ,
11 i. May not all the phenomena of nature be referred to one
Supreme Being'
116. Are not all th. waYI of Pro... id~n~ within the interpretation
of one absolute Go\'orniDg Power r
. . '
.
.
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JOB

"OARDI," 2/8 per line per quarier.

MisS Jones, Olatnoyant. Pqchom8t!1st. Healer, Trance
SpeAker, Public and Private. II, lJenllOn Street, UverpooL

Mr. and Mrs. ~ Magnetic Healen, and Bu.m_ Olalr·
voyanta. Omce honn, 10 &om. ~ , p.m., byappoin1lmenfi. 184, Jlargaret
Street, Oavendish Square, London, W.O.
Mrs.

Gregg, Boatnea and Test Medium, at hom. dally. aoept
Mondays.-5,- OatlandA venue, Camp Road, Leeda.

III

aOLDSBROOGH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.
Remarbbly lIucceasful for

SPRAINS, WRENCHES. TWISTED GUIDERS.
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS

skin it not

Miss Webb, MImetic BealM'
By appointment only. 80, MounttP'0ve Road, Higi-bury, LcIndon, N.

and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the
broken).

ulII1agus "gbee .Map of oNaliTie, and Plaoe1llly A..pecrIle. with .II.lIDtaI,
Psychic, and Spiritual Capablli~.., AdTioe on Heal*h, Wea1*h, Employ.
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Friend. and Enemi., and prore!, dee.y,
with 2 yeara' directioDl from nest birthday. 6a.; 6 ylllU'll directions,
78. 6d.; 1 queation, Is. 6d. Time and plaoe of Birth, Sex, and if married;
when the ebet time it not known, pl_ tend photo. Nam. anything
special. •• Addreu, "Magus," c/nDr. J. Blackburn, 8, RouMoUJlt, Keighley.

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of ita wonderful etrecUveneu see Testlimoni&la.
Bold in Bottlea at 9d. and 11. i post free at Is. and Ie. 8d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH. HERBALIST.
28. GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE,

ASTROLOGICAL PSYCHOMETRY.
Dr. J. BlackbUnl gives State of Health, Description of Ailment,
and the time in which a Cure could be effected. Advice &0., fee 2s.
Please send year of. birth, day of month, and sex, and in aU cases a
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medioines made under favourable
pln.netary conditions, prices on application. Patients treated at their
own home, or at my addresa, by wedical electricity, mllll8age, &0., &c.
Those CMes which have beeo prooounoed Incurable taken in prefereoce
to nIl others.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Y orbhire.

We have received the following valuable Teatimonial from Mr. J. J,
HAWORIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Storel!l, Member of the B.F.C ..
Y.O.F.O., and En,liah Iniernational : 29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Havlng uaed your EJOIBOO~TION for a severe Sprain, I wish
to bear teatimony of its wonderful effectiveness. I can recommend it to
all athletea for any kind of IIprain or oontuaion.-TruJy yours,
To Mr. Goldsbrough.
J. J. HA WCRIDGE.

J. J. Mone, Trance Speaker. Will return SeptJember next.
Present addret!8, 5n, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.

DISCOVERED.

Mr. B.

Discovered at last, the great boon of the age,
Much Vallled by all, from youth up to uge !
All sufferers from rheumatiam, neuralgia, or tic,
Who, after trying others, are heartily sick,
To them we extend a kind invitationTry OoltUbrougA', famd Premier Embrocation/
The firat time you try it, away flies the pain ;
Thill marvel occurs again and again ;
80 all who now use it, North, South, East, and West,
Boldly proclaim Ooldlhro1.lgh', Premier is best ;
And great shouts of joy from those suffering for years,
Speaks plainly to all-" Cast away doubts and fears,"
Use Ookllbrough', Premier, and pain disappears.

Plant. 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Clairvoyant, Tll8t and Busineu Medium. Term. Moderate.

Mr. Lomax, Trance, Clairvoyant, 4; Healer,2, Green St. E.,

Darweo.

l\d.rs. F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, CouncilSt., Vine St., Manchester.
Mrs. Berne, Seancea by appointment, 83, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E.
Southport.-Apartmenw to Let at MUS BAIL.b:Y'S, late of Hali·
fax, Trance & Clairvoyant Medium 47, London St., nr. Central Station.

Mrs. Bridges, Medical Clairvoyant and Magnetic llanipulator, 314,
Laurie Terrace, New Cross Road, London. attends Patients at their
own residence, Qr by appointment. Highest Testimonials.

Mr. J. HOPCROFT,
SEER AND TRANCE SPEAKER. SeanC88 by appointment.
Luke',. Terrace, Canterbury Road, Kilburn, London, W.

8,

at.

Mr. J. Gri1fin

211, Great Welltern Road, Glugow, Magnetic
Bealer and Psychometrlst, attends Seances by appointment.

Mrs. Beanland, P.ychometrist, BusineSll Medium, Magnetic HealE'r.
At home dRily, except Mondays. 2, Back East St, ElJerby Lane, Leed•.

Mr. TetJow; /:Ipoker aud PII1ohometMtot, 46, Harruon /:Ito., Pendl.ton.
Mrs. J. Burchell, Medical Clairvoyant, PsychometriG, and Trance
Speaker, 57, Otley Road, -Bradford.

Mr. G. Walrond, TrllDce & Olairvoyant, America. Addreaa to follow.
Mr.W. Davidson,lnspirational Speaker, 17,Stoddart-IIt.,TynE' Dock.
Miss hlake, Clairvoyant by letter, 14. Hig..on /:Itreet, Pendleton.
DiG. Victor Wyldes, 'l'ranc!! Urator. a6~, Loug Acre, Birminghl1m.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINEI
(A Powerful Herbal Tonic.)

Only one dose ,a day needed I
Fo ... Indigestion, Habitual Oonstipation, Piles, nnd Rheu·
matism, it hlU! no ellua!. From its mlirvelloUII actIOn upon the
Stomllcl., Liver, nnd Bowels, the whole system is gradunlly renovated,
and all other ailments fly before it. No home should be without this
remedy. It retaills its virtue for ycars.
One bottle, containing two woek's' supply, S!lnt post free, 2/ ..
AddrtssMR. RINGROSE, Astro·medical Botanist,
, New Pelion, Halifax.

MRS. DDLDSBROUDH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective
remedy for Fits i a week'lI supply (carriage free) 3/6.
The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sores of nil descriptioDs.
The UNIVERIAL OINTMENT,for Scalda, BIlI'D8, Rupturea, Absceu~II,
and Uloen.
IIUN OINTMENT, for all Skin diees ....
HEALIN. OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corna, Outs, and Bruiaee.
(All the abo". in Bou. post free, 7id and 1/8.)
FEMALE PILLS,remo"e all obstruotioDII, and correct all Irregularitie.
(POItl free lOd. and 1/6i.)
LIVER PILLS, for all stages of Liver di·eaae. ' (Post free 10d. and
1/6i)
Mn. Gold.brough'lI medial powen, which are now 10 well·known
through the pUblication of 10 many truly remarkable ouret of apparently
hopellllll oues, which have been given up by dootora, enable her to
treat all kindl of diaeaaea with invariable BUcceu. SufFerera from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received
lrom her m.dioin.... H uudredB of patients are treated daily by personal
interview at 28 Great HUllll8li Street (off Prellton Street), Lister Hills,
Bradford York~hire, and by letur. Long experience has enabled her
inspirera
prepare the above llpecial medioines, salves, and pillll, which
are cooftdently recommended to all aufFerera.

to

MRS. GOLDS BROUGH.
28. GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street).
LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.
,

SPIRITUALISM FO.R THE YOUNG.
.

Designed for the use of Lyceumll, and thOle Children who han no
Lyceums at which they can attend j 144 pp., full index, bound in cloth,
gilt lettered 1/3 each, or 12/. per dozen; or bound like t.he Manual, 1/.
~nch, or 9/ 'pcr dozcll, carringe extra-2d. per copy po.tage.
TI&e .A uthor iI prepared to ,end a ,ample copy to any Lyceum or Society.
Gilt lettered, 1/3, poIt free; bound like the Manual, 1/. port free.
AddressALFRED KITSON,
55, Taylor Street, Batley, Yorklhire.
THE BANNER OF LIGHT. the oldeat .piritual paper in,
the world. Publiahed by )(eura. COLJIY ~KD ~OB, Boaioll,
,l.b... U.S.A.. Sole European Agent, )(r. H. A; Kuau. 1,
Newpte S1lrH~ Newoaatl•• on.'rynL

DR. BROWN'S
WELL·KNOWN

DIGESTIVE PILLS
Are particularly adapted for WEAK DIGESTION. WheD the food
lie. heavy on the .tomach, they stimulate and tone it to healthy
action. They are .triotly from Nature'. garden. the pure solid
extraot of Herbs. Give them a trial, and you will be thoroughly
aatiafied.

00. after each meal.
,.. In Boxe.,

THE GOLDEN GATE, a weekly paper. publiahed in SaD
FranoillOO. Edited by Mr. J. J. OWlDf.
'
'
THE BETTER 'WAY, weekly,' publiJIbed in Cinoinnati, Ohio.

••• -BAOB: PAG&.]

l/li

and

2/1i

each.

MRS. ~ROWN.
OROW 'WOOD ,TERRAOE, STQNBTHOLD, BURNLft.

ALOF~S

•
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS."

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

ADSHEAD'S DaRBY ~RaAM,
I'or m...nlng and Pollahln& all kinda of Cabinet Furniture, on·cloths,

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

Pap!er Ibcbe, aod VarnLilied Gooda. A Hard, Brilliaut, and Luting
Gle., equaJ to French Poliab. WliJT&Dted to I'fII!iIIt "Finger Mara"
more effectually thaD aDY other Furniture Poliah DOW befure the pubUc.
Compa .oD the true teR.
In &tt1ee, at 1eL, 2d., fd., ed., 1.. , aod 2L each. .

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PA8Ta,

UDequalled for OJ...Dlng and PoliahlDg BruI, Copper, Tin, aod BritaDDia
Ketal, with ICal'Cely aoy labour, It makea Britannia Metal u bright
u SUver, aod Brau u bright &II burnished Gold.
ID Tins, at 1d., 2d., 8d., 6d. and 1.. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
For BepalriDg Glaa, Ohina, PariaD MarbJe, Papier llache, Leo&ther
OrIWDeutl, Oue Tipe, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precioua
StIODea. The StroDge.t aud Quicblt BettiDg Oement in the World.
Iu Bottles, at 8d. aod 1.. each.

ADSHIEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Oleeidng Gold, SUver, aod Electro-plate. WlUTllDted Non·mercurial
M.D., F.R.S., M.B.A., Profe.or of Ohemiatry,
W. Herepatb, Jr.q., Sem., Profeuor of Ohemi.ltry.
Sold in Boua, at 6d., la., 2a. 8d. and 4.. each.

by S. Iluapratt. B.q.,

Any of the above articles will be lent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
PBD'ABm BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUF AOTURING 08 BIMTSTS, BELPER.
~B-

WAKEFIELD ..

VV _

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist,
B-UDI at a d1st&uC&-.e4l oa1 Djap""l, Bemec118I, ICc.

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
MEDIOAL

PBYOHOMETRIST ..

In l'emaJe DiseDes a.nd Deraqem.ente IUCCMstul.

OOBOlTRG RTREET. LEEDS.

~DDUBB-74:.

SOW READY.
A SOVIOK OJ' 8oKo suitable for Lyceums and Sunday 8ervicea, entitled,

"MINISTERINC SPIRITS,"
By MISS ASHWORTH.

Price 2d., Fifty Oopies for 6..
Order at once of E. W. Wallla, 10, Petworth Street, Cheet.ham,
Kaoohea1ler.

CHOICE AMEBJOAN

BONGS AND

SOLOS,

HolO, OB St1lfDA T SUYle..
OompriaiDK the favourite SolOl lung bJ 1Ir. WaW. at hie mee1dnp, aod
0ri«iDa1 Hymn TuneL 48~, 11 by 8i inchee, KUlio and Worda,
with Piano .locompaniment. Paper coven, 11 , Cloth, 2a.
Supplied by E. W. WALLIS, 10, Petworth St., Cheetham, Manohester.
FOB SUlfOK,

-

VOLUME ONE.

ALOF AS

Tinctl1re. - Slire cnre fur Consumpt.ion, Bronchiti-,
P eurisy, and all Throat and CheRt Disease...
ALOF AS PoW(\er.-Cures all Wa<ting Di:!Casell, Night Sweab,
Debility, Brain FlIg, &C.
ALOFAS Pills fur Iu(ligestion, ConstipatiuD, and nil Liver 81111
Bowel Disordtr8.
ALOF AS StmoRcbic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour ErucbltiollR,
Rud Illi Kiduev lind Ht'art Truu ble.
.
ALOF AS EmbrocRtion.-=-A boon to Rthletes, cures Sprains, HI.811mRtism, St.iff J nintA, &c.
ALOF AS Oilltmen~ for Cl:aps, Chilbluinil, C/'I\('k., R.mgh Skin,

ALOF AS
ALOF AS

el~l'II,

&c.
Ringworm Oiutrnent.-A sure cure.
Ointment for Pilea.-Molt. efficaciolls and certain.

ALOFAS

is oomposed of purely innooent non-poisonous
herbs, POSStl88ing the most wonderful medicinal properties.
No other medicine is 80 universally acimilusible, and, being
entirely free from all injurioua properties, it may be given
with safety to the youngest ohild or the most lIensitive
invalid.
ALOFAS relaxes 8pasms, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizes the ciroulation, inducea gentle but not prOJuISt.
pe1'8pi~r.ion, olears the skin and beautifies the complta.lou.
The coutiuut!d Utle of this medicine streugthens the heart,
harmonizes the nurvous system, strengthens the sight,
corrects the secretory functions, escites the glandular system,
reaolve8 vitiBted deposita: the venous absorbent and
lymphatic Ye88els become stimUIBted, Bud all tendency \0
consti patlon is removect.
ALOFAS vitalizes mentally and physically: being 11
pabulum by which the brain is fed, its uae imparts intellectWii
Vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through tht!
blood, strength ILnd enduraJloe of body. It is diUl'titic, tonic,
alterative, anti·spasmodio, expectoFt, anti~corbutic, aud
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is woucierful,
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst Cllaes
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping CouP, Asthma, Colic, Cold&,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles. all Inftamm&ot.ory Diaeaaaa,
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Disee.see,
Hep&otio Torpor, Impotency, Lo88 of Energy, Confusion of
Ideaa, Headache, all Chronic Diseases however oomplicated
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently
hopeless, ita curative action is beyond belief; but in all
Throat &ond Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles,
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Specific. All
beneficial effects are acoomplished without the slightest
inconvenience or dillCOmfort to the patient. This medicine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the
frequency of the pulse, IWd no excitement whatever !mOom·
panies ita use.
The ALOF AS Remedies, Price· 1M. 1 ~d. per box or
bottle; larger sizes, 28. 9a. and' 4s. 6d: each. Sold by all
(,herniats, or p'Jst free from

THE ALO}t'AS COMPANY,

"THE· TWO WORLDS"

Central Depot,
20,

II now ready. A good Gift Book.
It it the moat valuable collectlon of informlltilln, IIf int.erMtillg "nd
Educational Artiolea, and liecurd uf the Y1mI"l Wurk, dealhtg with
Spiritllalism, Reform, OcclIllwm, Theoowphy, Mellmerism and Mind
HeaUoll ever compiled nnd publi>lhtod.
'
Tbe VOLUM. cab btlaupplied, boutut in "rong CLOTH CASas, FOR ; /.
Carriage Free. Order at ""ce, M unly a limited number ~IJ he hKri.
CJuth Oaaes for binding Tiu TIDO Wurld.. CKn he lupl'litld for 1/-,
PORtage 3d extra.
Binding (including ouven) of CUlltowel'll' Own Numbel'H 2/. Returu
.
E xtra.
'
,
CalTlKge
Back Numhen to complete the Set can be had un application to

wv

It<<R,. :EI. " " .

LLX.,

e

aUB-IDITOR AND IIANAOIR,

by E. W. WlllIid, ('untuiniul{
The Elegy on the Devil, a pOt'm by Lizzie Dotton
-

'rRE·

U8~
\Valli..

AND ABOSE OF THE BIBLE,
•

•

_.. .

..

•

.•

-

JOURNAL OF· MAN, publiahed by Dr. J.
6, Jaw"" Street, B...ton, .s ...... U.S.A.

Id.

by K W.
-. 6d..
R. BUOHAlfoUf,

:

TIJE qOOULTIBT. - :A

·Monthly· Journal of Plycholflgical and

~)'atioal Beaearch'. Pryoe 1d.

w.e.

COUNTRY AGENTS W ANT~D.

ME8MERI8M, . MACNETISM, A

MAS.ACE.

A Dewr 8vo. Pampbleb, boUDd III Liwp Olom,
Cuwpria10g 162 p.geI, prloe 2a. 6d., buutdfully Ulu.nrated, containing
full oono_ iDatruc1lioDa in

MESMERISM. MASSAGE. AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PROI'B880a. OF IlESMRIS" BOT.A1fY, AND .'UAOB.

The above fa the Ii",,, portion of a !urger aud more cumpreheDllive
...... rL uow"*"1 "ntitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Family
PhysiciaD and .Practice of Natural14ediciDe, a !Jewy 8vu. v.,l.
.. f fllIoJ p"g", price 10•• 6d., inoludilllJ vlain di.guoeia of aU ordiUl\J'y
diM ___ IWd how tu treat theql. by_e BOtaDi~ rem.,diea and Magn~~IIIW.
AlIo cau-eful direc:tiold fur t.he preparatiun uf variOl1l 'Botaoic wedlCl~CIt,
tiuctunl!l, oila, linimenta, salVflll, powden, pilla, poultw-, bath., toilet
1""'1 ullit.ee, and othlSJ' l&Ilital'f appliau". AI.o a dellCiriptioD of ~tlte
lQediciual properti.. of all the herbs u~ Tu be bad of the Sub-Ediwr
ul Lhilt .,.per, aud all Bookeellen. PuhllBbt!d by K. W. ALLEN, 4, AVtl
Manll lADe, London.
. .
MI. YoUNGER·mlT be oonaulted, el~er ~!1 or by l~, at
22, ·LED.I50RY ROAD, B.A.YBW:ATBR, LONDON•. The atriOteIt
oonfidence
be relied upon. TeatlmODiala ROt eoUoliled•.
I

10, PETWOR'l'H STlmKT, CHEETHAM, lIANCHF.8TEIt

BELL DISESTABLISHED,

NEW OXFORD ::iTREET, LONDOS,

J. ~omu, KiDgaley, Oh«l8~.
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